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The News of
The Township

PRICE THREE CENTS J

Storm Plays Hob With Trees Here
And Lifts Roof Off Carteret Home
Struck Limb Break* Trolley Wire and Ties up Traffic

| Making Up List of Soldier*
For Tablet In Mem. Bldg.

The terrific storm which visited
tins section of the State late Wed
1,1 -day rtftcrnoon did great damage ii
W'ondbridge.

In Kahwny avenue the greates'
.bnisifti1 was seen about the residenci
,.r Andrew Keyes. A bolt circled th<
imil', ripping off portions of the slat<
.,,,1 (hen lore off the awnings. A tret
wis snapped off in front of tHe house.
vliicli fell across the trolley track*
jini tied up traffic for some time.

Ivnn Browne"s trees in lower Rah-
u;iy avenue were also brcrtten and
li.sscd about.

In Grove avenue five trees were
uprooted on C. A. Campbell's prop-
i rty, and a large tree at the rear of
Mrs. W. A. Osborne's residence WBF
blown over.

In almost every section of the town
brunches and trees were broken and
I .if icd about.

The roo!»of the temporary east-
bound platform of the Rahway Penn.
Kailroad station wan ripped off, shat-
tering tiles on the waiting-room roof
anil part landing on the street several
hundred feet from trie station.

One of the most spectacular freaks
of the storm was the complete re-
moval of the roof of a house In
Kdwin street, Chrome, In the section
recently annexed from Woodbridge.
The building, erected by a nian named
Zullo, was a two-story brick structure
with a store on the ground floor.
Tin' roof wag lifted clear off the
house and hurled to the street. Ths
family occupying the floor escaped
njuiy, but their furniture was dam-

Coming with little warning the

.iftcr the ttorm passed. f
In Roosevelt avenue, Carteret, five

tprm threw the whole town into
finfusion by raising great clouds of
'ust. At the same time lightning
pgan a cannonade and the flashes,
aen through the dust, were oi a
irid, reddish tint that added im-
lensely to the terror of the scene,
.'hen came the rainfall, the heaviest

years, while- the force of the wind
nd the upronr of the thunder in
reaRed.

John K. Breckenridge, chnirmnn of1

Memorial Building Committee, hns1

had blnnkB prepared to be .distributed | Under Direction of M M . Louis I
throughout the township for the pur- p Ballard
pose of getting the names of nil ox-;
service men who served*In thc World' „, ,. .. .', 7 , .
War. Parents and relatives of men! T h c distinction of hung the first ,
who have died or who are not at entertainment to be held in the audi-,
present in the township should secure torium of the new Municipal Memo- j

Quit Township To
Escape Fine and Jail Term!_

one of these blanks and fil) it out so
that there will be no omissions from
the list. As Boon as the list is corn-

rial Building, and the crowd drawing
attraction that goes with pueh distinc-

' " v •i.iw. *T.O owwii oo m e naif ID VMII* > . •

plete the Memorial Committee willit'on, is to go to a charity pageant,
have a bronze tablet caRt and hung i that will be produced Monday night'
in the lobby or at some other advan-, by Mrs. Louis F. Ballard, and n score '
tageous pointMn the new building. | of other Sewaren folk. The enter-

The <und for the tablet was col- j tainment will consist of two parts,
Some of the force of the wind in I lected several years ago, being raised j the first being a dancing sketch en-

'arteret may be formed from the I by private subscription from 87 j titled "The Toy Shop" and the
(feet on the Bhip which wag torn donors,

i t th d k f throm its moorings at. the dock of the
umber company. It was a heavy
reightcr but it was driven across the
ound in a straight line and forced
igh upon the Staten Island shore.

In the plant of the United States
Metals Refining Company a huge
•rane weighing many tons, was blown
ver off the tracks upon which it was
iperated.

The storm broke as men were on
the way to or from work on shifts
it some of the big plants, and the
nen were forced to seek refuge in
the shelter of buildings. In many
'lomea terrorized women and children
thought the end of the world had
come, and Bought comfort in prayer.

While it appears that the storm
reached its greatest violence in Car-
teret and Perth Amboy, it did tre-

Avenel Asks Delay
For George St. Paving

Ordinances providing for the. pav-
ing of seven streets were adopted on
third reading at the Township Com

itt ti M d i h t

a series of eufythmic dance*. Al. I
Ritter's orchestra will furnish the j
music and will also play for n dance'
that will start at 10:30 in which the >
whole audience will join. ;

The program has been devised and
will be staged by Miss Laura Quin-
Ian, a pupil of Alexis Kosloff. Mrs.

THE GYPSY CAM!'
rp- -

—Photo by Independent

The only official statement made
W. Berry'will act as accompanist, and by the office of White and Hess, the

c—.~_ Ai l . T _ u- c» > Mrs. L. F. Ballard 'as managing realtors that contracted to sell the
Seven Other Towruhip Street* d j r e c t o r . K K • lot to the gypsies, is as fellows:

Will Be P a v e d The new building in which the The Gyp«r Tr.il
pageant will be produced gives the «Th4, w h i t e m o t h t 0 the closing1 vine
township for the «rst time a stage T h e ̂ e to t h e op'ning clover

»!1.TS!JE0"ft **Zr°£r*r!*h And the W "blood to the gyp!y

mittee - meeting Monday
Gaorgs

elaborate play. Mrs. Ballard and her
itt ari i

Authorities Act On Complaints and
Discover Violation of Building

Over Three Hundred Residents Protest To Towruhip Officials]
Tribe Vanished Yesterday Morning

night. m

other i \-r

py d hr
committee are sparing no pains to

ryp
blood

Ever UM wild world over.

mendous damage in other adjacent ~ J ^ ° ™ ,ul't l1 bid. are receiwd
territory. The Sewaren section of a " d . t h « P«°P« « " g<* an idea of

street up for hearing, was laid over t i d e 8 i o n ? M ( j e x p ert coaching of the |
without action when a flelegation of I dancers an < "
residents asked that the final reading costume's will
be postponed until bids are received

** ' IQisi the" "Wild world over, lam,
B.«-1 Ever the trail held true

the world and under the world

territory. The Sewaren
Woodbridge was the scene of much
damage. Trees along West avenue

uprooted or huge branches wereup;
ft'

youths from Cftrteret
bathing at Sewarcri,

p.-irages in course of construction,! fled from a bathho|
wire blown down. Trees and wires! structure began to tn
were down in many places. Several thought it was goin

f the large industrial plants along
i ho water front were hard1 hit—their
loss in money running high. A boat
moored at the docks of the I. T.
Williams Co. was carried to the
Statcn Island shore. A small vacant
huilding in the Hagaman Heights
tract nearly opposite the end of Ed-
win street, was blown over on its
side.

Autos that had been caught in the
rain were stalled all along the main
streets. As far as can be learned
no one suffered physical injury, but
many nervous persons were
frightened.

e pro
duction unique m the annals of local

g

make the V -maKe the pro-
l f l l

amateur craft.
what the work will cost them. The
spokesman df the deleeation exnlain-
ed that when the petition asking the ^"l\V"aneS"™n to"%a?"a "ZcTtv i
f&vemetitJud beenjugnulthe -"•- '- ^ •• • •• rapacity i

probably was inspired by a sight simi-

ullcsv t,ney I stand only two-thirds of the expense
i 'when- the ?nt i t n B t t n e township's retent action
ile and they 1'" P'ac>nK the property owner's share '

"* -1—•-* improvemehts at three-1
the paving cost

ever it

nto the Sound. On their way n«rne - " • " • - • • - '
they rendered valuable service by' m°™ , t n a n G*
dragging branches of trees, from the ™ " « J ™ 1 :

more than George street residents
t t dy

dragging
street, West avenue.

Hih t t P
Tho streets' that passed third rea<J»

ing were Meinzer street, Avenel;!

odd
In High street, Perth Amboy, an ™* " e r e .Me'nzer s t

f
r e e t- Avenel;

d accident occurred «hen a huge WiHwm and Ryan street. Fords;
tree was blown over and fell upon a ™ «

y
Second and Turner

;
streets, Port

avenue,

Boy Scouts In
Camp At High Bridge

Forty-two of Troop, 1 and 111. fift J S S ,

moun-
! tains or "by" sweet-scented orange
* ^"~fffiWfcwt*wm Italy, but «h«f*

poet felt the i
to sing of "The h«art of a mun tu
the heart of a maid!"

He saw these picturesque people
i with swarthy faces and piercing eyes.
1 their heads bound in bandannas and
their money made ear-rings. He saw
their camp fires by the roa\isii!e nnd

i caught the passionate music of their
Down through the lorri-

he knew their lives
Enjoying Out-of-doors • had been governed by fanciful ro-

mance.
r, ,, , c . . D L ' All this Budyard Kipling saw, nndOn Monday, Scoutmaster Bui.cn-; t h e Vor)d ^fo fae ft b e t t M p , a c c i f

d T C i t K T \ \ ' i d ld h

badly j

he saw the tree falling. Ono portion
of the trunk fell directly across the
seat while a heavy limb fell over on !
the hoists, throwing them tu the
ground. * _ _ _ ___

Miss Blanche Warter
Weds Charles Anness

On Honeymoon Motor Trip

'li*ii Blanche Jeanne Waiter, eld-
••st daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. Frank A.

Colored-Servant Steals Old
Spanish Shawl; Apprehended

Wearing apparel, valued at almost
three hundred dollars, was stolen
from the home of Mrs. M. F. Church,
Grove avenue, bji » colored girl that
Mrs. Church had working for her.
The stolen articles were found by De-

"" girl's

Legion Rooms Packed
At Opening Session

Five New Members Joined Last
Night; Buddies Rejoice At
1 Comfortable Quarters

man and Troop CommitKcman Tap- \ the bVcolic mind could grasp as much,
jpen, Chester Walling, Edwin Potter; FRANCIS J. WHITE,
and Orin Gerns, with Scouts George ~~~~
Tappen, James Howling, jtikg^
Bowers, William and Jack EdprrTfflsf
Edward Leeson, went to High Bridge!
to get camp in readiness for the rest;

& Hess Looking
For Sign Mutilators

Woodbridge breathed, ft sigh ol re- ] of the township's huilding ci»d«
lief yesterday when a band of gyp-i erecting a tent over ten feet squan ,
sics, that had bought property and | without first (jotting a building
set up tents on St. George's avenue : mit. This looked like a real, hot
not far from the choicest residential j to-goodnenn complaint against
district of town, packed its belong- band and it was decided by a vote
ings in sundry autos and again took the committee, to instruct the bulld~|
to the wide open spaces. Up until ing inspector to prosecute the chli
the time the gypsy chief, whose name, i first thing in the morning,
by the way, sounded something lilie! However, as a means of getting y
Qlnar Khayyam when pronounced by j things straight »u llmt then- could hi"
'tmei*IV3lffftiMbe; f'wded to public iiwirtraTiWttw-mtkUer. Mayor I"
clamor and offlrial pressure, and de- berg asked Chief of Police Mn
cided to abandon hj* plan to mnk«< to send an officer tb bring the g__
Woodbridge his Tiome,' it is putting" chief before the committee. Round
it mildly to say that tho wanderers: rSan Sergeant Larson wtet and
"had the town by the ears." j turned in a few minutes ffot with l

The trouble started Monday when i chief hut with two middle-aged
local police headquarters begun to ; members of the band, who told
receive phone messages 'from irnte; Mayor that the chief had gone
residents complnining of the presence • New York. They offered to sup
of a large band of nomadic rumncrs nny information desired, and in r
on thc development being opened up > to questions by Mr. Neuherg
by White & Hess. It was thought others on thc committee, said
that the band had "squatted" on land their chief had negotiated the
to which they had nq right, but two . chnse agreement Saturday and
>olice officers that Chief Murphy sent they intended to build a two'

to oust them were confronted by a j store nnd dwelling on the lot
purchase agreement duly executed by i wook," They were coppersmit
White & Hess, showing that the real- they snid, anil would sell small CO
tors had agreed to sell the lot to them per utensils to passing motorists,
and had accepted a deposit of twenty "How many children in
dollars to bind the agreement. The

of Troops I and III. who were taken Local police are working on clues
up by auto, Tuesday, H. B. Tappen, < supplied by White & Hess in an en-
A. H. Bowers, J. Krepi-r. J. Brecken-1 deavor to apprehend persons who are
ridge, J. Dowling, I. Filer, J. H. j alleged to have mutilated signboards
Thayer Martin, Mr?. S. B. Demarest, '• belonging to the realty concern. The
Miss Mittie Randolph, E. Koyen tak- damage occurred early this week to a
ing their cars. ,

damage o c c u r d y w o
sign that was being erected near the

The first meeting in the new Me-,
mnrial Building headquarters of thp
American Legion took place last
n i e ht and was one of the largest
m t i hld b th l l t

; ̂ ^ g ^ ^ w g n i e ht and was one of the largest
Warter, of West Green street, was h o m e in Perth Amboy. The latter is j meetings ever held by the local post,
married to Mr Charles Anness son' said to be married her name being D—:J— H-_ T ._• i__

, h o m e in P h y j
married to Mr. Charles Anness, son' said to be married, her name being
of Mrs. John Anness, of Myrtle ave- • Mary Alonzo.
mie, at the Elizabeth Presbyterian ] Articles stolen were several dresses,
manse by the Rev. R. W. Mark, pas-;an old Spanish shawl valued at $200,
tor of the Elizabeth Presbyterian : a gold pin, necklace and Mr. Church s
( hurch, on Monday, June 23, at 1:30 cap. Mary was brought to Wood-
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Mark was a for- bridge and arraigned before Recorder
mor local Presbyterian minister.

The bride was most becomingly at-
tired in a tan traveling suit and was
attended by her sister, Miss Adele
Winter, who acted as maid of honor.
Miss Adele Warter was goned in a
peach ;rep« de china drass, with hat
to match. Mr̂  T. Harold Stryker,
of Myrtle avenue, acted as best man
to bis brother-in-law, the groom.

Following the ceremony, a dinner
was enjoyed at the Packer House, in
Perth Amboy, to the immediate fam-
ilies.

The bride and groom are enjoying
a motor triD through New York State,
Canada,' Washington and Virginia,
and upon their return "Will reside in
Woodbridge.

Both are popular in Woodbridge, .. .... . . .
while the bride has many friends ein [ be one' of the most entertaining pic-
Perth Amboy, having formerly re- tureB ever produced on any subject

Besides the Legionnaires were many
friends and visitors from throughout
the town and county.

The Legion is growing rapidly, five
new membdrs being admitted last
night. More are expected to join
when their active program for the
coming season gets into swing.

Senior Vice Commander White,
representing the State Headquarters,
was present and addressed the Bud-
dis in a very encouraging manner.
He congratulated the township for
its splendid memorial to its soldier
dead and also for giving to the
Legion such roomy and comfortable
quarters. Commander White stated
that in his opinion, and in the opin-

including those epgaged in the manu- j ion of many well in a position to
riit know the Woodbridge tribute to its

Ashley, but Mrs, Church agreed not
to press charges against her when she
promised to return-the stolen articles.

W o o d b r i d g e May See Greatest

Industrial Fi lm In F e w W C C J H

A film embracing scenes from
nearly every industry in the State,
including those engaged in the manu-
facture of gas and electricity On kn ow, the Woodbridge tribute to its

. R , u i . . . . defenders, both the living and the
large scale, may soon be exhibited I d a a d | w a g t h e flnest , n ̂  g t a t e
in Woodbridge, according to a recent
announcement of officials of the Pub-
lic Service Electric Company.

People who have seen the film when
it was shown elsewhere declare it to

sided there.

G U M Cut Send*
Man To Hospital

Plunging his left hand through the
glass of a window he was trying to
(ipejtaJDhn Simons, of Grove street,
inflicted a cut on his wrist that ne-
cessitated his removal to Perth Am-
boy city hospital in the police ambu-
lance. After the accident, Simon,
weak from loss of blood, walked to
the office of Dr. Spencer, who applied
means of relief until the hospital was
reached. The accident happened late
Tuesday afternoon.

tures ever produced y j
other than drama. It not only gives
an idea of the immense volume of
industrial products our State is pro-
ducing but shows intimate details of
the process of manufacture of art-
icles which we all use daily. An-
nouncement of tlje date and place the
picture will be shown is expected
shortly.

The picture is also scheduled to
show at the Perth Amboy High School
on Tuesday at 8:15 p. m.

Helen Potter Entertains
At Auction Bridge

Miss Helen Potter entertained sev-
eral tables at Auction Bridge yester-
day .afternoon.

Mrs. H. W. von Bremen won the
first prize, a silk negligee; Mrs. S. B.
Demarest, the second, half a dozen
Kherbert glasses; Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
third, a tray cloth; Mrs. L. W. Wood-
man won the consolation prize.

Delicious refreshments were served
and a social time enjoyed.

Already many towns and cities are
copying the Woodbridge idea, he said.

Mr. White then called upon the
Post to look after disabled Buddies
and to fight for any claims, whether
filed previously or not.

Joseph Edgar, county commander,
also coneratulated Woodbridge on
her wonderful tribute to her heroes.

The camp is in charge of Scout-1 gypsy encampment on St. George's
master Buschmnn, Committeeman ! avenue. White & Hess is offering a
Tappen and Scoutmaster Salvadore | reward of $100 for evidence that
Diana, of Plainfukl, as instructor. '• will lead to arrest and conviction of

The Bcouts will remain in camp' persons tampering with the sign-
until July 2nd. boards.

The boyB in camp are Orin Gerns, i
Edwin Potter. Chester Walling,!
George Tappen, James Dowling, Wai-
ter Brytezuk, William Edgar, Jack;
Edgar, Edward Leeson, Clinton Rob- \
bins, Albert Bowers, Percy Cunning-
ham, Elbur Richards, Erwin Nebel, \
Raymond Demarest, Robert Me-1
Keown, Wilbur Shirk, Robert Heller,! , D - I T U P *
Junior Heller, William Murphyi Wil- Twenty-four Pupils T a k e Part

Large Piano Recital
Crowds Dixon Home

In Twenty-five Selectionsliam Weimer, Jack Sherman, Ned de
Russy, Harvey Milliard, Elmer Koyen,
Gordon Hunt, Kenneth Weygandt, .
Jack Copeland, Edward Kaus. Robert Saturday afternoon, Miss S. H
Grimley?*; Andrew Helen, Charles Di*>n, of upper Main street, gave a
Smankb, rGeorge Dunn, Nels Peter- P»ano recital in which tweYyty-four of
sen, John Myers, Walter Warr,lher pupils took part. There were
G L Willi MK V i t t f i d f f e n t se

yy
There were

Card Party Benefit;
Hospital Nets

many benefiuent movements and

George Lee, William McKeown, Vin-1 twenty-five different selections which
cent Cheshire, Albert Jacobs, Clifford included both piano splos^and duets.
Walling Harry de Russy. i The large rooms of the Dixon home

: I were crowded with parents and
: friends of the pupils and of Miss
1 Dixon. After the program, which is
\ given below, delicious refreshments

ere served.
(a) Prelude, C-Minor (Chopin)

At the card party held at the | (b) The Plowman (Bachmann), Ray-
homes of Mrs. W. H- Griswald and mond Demarest; Under the Leaves
Mrs, A. Pearce, both of High street, (Thome), Miss Eleanor Moran; Im
for the benefit of the Perth Aroboyi Garten (Gurlitt), Berend von
City Hospital, more than'fifty dollars; Bremen; Hungarian Rhapsodic (Koel-

1—J D- i j~ . — J ! „ - i— !.:_.. j j i a g p ^ j , Erb; Moon Dawn
il), Miss Jane Kingberry; Bolero

news spread like wildfire; a body of
citizens hastily organized, elected
Charles Mueller as their spokesman,
and descended like it ton of brick
on the meeting of the township com-
mittee being held in the new Memo-
rial Building.

Mr. Mueller spoke briefly and to
the point, telling the coromittec that,

band?" asked Committeeman
Elroy.

"Lcmmo see. I gotem fi'; AH B«b%.j
free—" ™J

"About ten altogether?" interrup
ed McElroy. "

"Ten!" said the nomad with
chortle of glee, "we got more th
ten."

Tuesday night, in recorder's con
although the gypsies had .been . eii'j the township went to the mat _
camped there for only a few hours, i the gyp&y chief on the matter of tfc
the neighbors had suffered from their ] violation of the building code. The
desire to borrow and somebody or battle was a tame one but newsp
other's strawberry patch had been decision declared the township
pulled up by the roots. Something victor by a wide and comfor'
had to bv done, and done quickly, j margin, The upshot of the i

It was news to many of the town- j was that Recorder Ashley, after L.
«hip committee, although^ Dr. Salter i ing the details and questioning
had been informed of the condition witnesses, said that the penalty fo
by his constituent and added their such an offense could be 60 days i i ' |
complaints to that voiced by Mueller, tye county workhouse and a fine Q~1

Mayor Neuberg explained to the resi- >200. But he did not like to imj
dents the extent or lack of jurisdic-1 such a penalty and would hold U_-w
tion of the township over anyone..who • tence in abeyance until Thursday'1
bought property but promised to do j night. He intimated that should the''
aH within his power to rid the town ; gypsies run away in the meantime '.$
of the invaders, even to the extent of and stay away, he would not go to !̂
"chipping in and refunding to them I the trouble of sending the police i "" L

the amount of their deposit."' Other, them. In other words it was n,
members of the committee spoke ear-1 plain to the chief of the nfavan uu.«.«
nestly and heatedly, promising to; he would get into jail if he didnf *
leave no stone unturned whereby the ' get out of Woodbridge. , 'L
tent dwellers could be made to see j The caravan left town yesterdayrl
that The Heart of Woodbridge would \ morning. •:>*
make anything but a pleasant home The photograph of the camp wasli
J"_ _ i - L A wart ! <V^k1_ „ fit-- .. _ 1 _ 4 • " ^ ^ * ' ' ifor them. i taken Tuesday morning by a me

It was at this point that Building' ber of the Independent's staff. A»-
Inspector Art Deter threw his cap attempt was made to "shake him
into the ring and announced that the down" for" two dollars for the privi- i
nomads had violated a certain section ' lege. •'§

^tt-itfe
agreed with Vice Commnc^ " V h e S i x t y w o m e n f r o m b o t l 1 P e r t h A l i l l J? y ' i R a v i n a ) - M i s s J o h a n n a H u f f h e 8 ;
agreed with yice-Commande L White , g n d W o o d b r i d g e w e r e present Six Cuckoo (Breslauer), Miss Harriot

nad most numgiy l t < i K W nf M r ( U w p r A i n „,„„ a f M r s : S n o r t . H a p p y L i t t l e F o i k s (Louis),
A l b e r t Terhune; Humoresque

i (Kern), ,Mia? Helen Dalton; duet,
Andante,, in G (Bern-), Miss Jean
Liddle, Miss Dixon; Consolation
(Mendelssohn), Miss Grace Ranldn;
Scarf Dance (Chaminade), Miss Alice

Seniors-Back Last
Night From Capital

B. W. Vogel May
Run For Assembly

votion.
Major Williams was the third

speaker of the evening, taking for
the subject of his discourse the June
14th 'celebration. He thanked his

'; Mrs, home.
The proceeds of the benefit will

go towards the purchase of the new
ambulance for the Perth Amboy hos-
pital. The Ladies' Auxiliary have

Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Neuberg
Win at Sewaren Bridge Club

Mrs. W. H. Tomba entertained the
Sewaren Bridge Club at her home
in Cliff Road, on Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Samuel Henry won the
first club prize, a string of blue
beads; Mrs. Louis Neuberg, second,
a lingerie Bet; and Mrs. A. C. Walker,
third, a marmalade jar.

The guests were Mrs. W. W. Con-
ner, Mrs. Evelyn Curtiss and, Mrs. A.
M. Bush. Mrs. Curtiss won first hon-
ors and selected a lingerie set, and
Mrs. Bush second, a blue vase.

Refreshments were served, and a
delightful social time enjoyed.

The next meeting will be on July
9, with Mrs. Thomas F. Zettlentoyer.

pledged itself to raise that fund. The Finn.

Legion's part in the day's program.
After the business session was

over, delightful refreshments were
served and the boys gathered about
the Radio set installed especially for
last night by M. Saltzman. The re-
turns from the Milk Fund fights were
picked up and a, very enjoyable eve-
ning was passed.

and Eve-
affair were the following: Mrs. Ell-j ning Star, from "Tannhauser" (Wag-
wood Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Irvine ner), Russell. Domarest, Raymond
" - Demarest; Butterflies (Lege), Miss

Rose Choper, Prelude, 6 Sharp Minor
(Rachmaninoff), Miss Carrie Dixon;
Ballet Music (Brov/n), Miss Helen
Kingberry; The Swan (Saint-Saens),

J. Reimers, Mrs. Merrill Mosher, Mn.
Arthur Pearce and Mrs. William H.
Griswold.

The prize winners were the follow-
ing; D

Bridge: Mrs. John Blair, book ends;' Mias Nathalie Logan; The Shepherd's
Mrs. John Bitting, towel; Mn. E. V. < Lament (Moter), Miss Dorothea Nel-
Wadley, towel; Mrs. G. W. Brewster, tOn; Woodland Dreams (Fearls), Miss

See the New

OVERLAND Business Coupe!
Now on Display at Salesrooms of

Adjutant Kuhlman asks all vet-1 b These women were from Wood- Est^le Rauchman; Valse Lucille
ans of the World War to watch brfdge w h i i e t h e Perth Amboy guests ^riml, Miss Elizabeth Ryan; Ru's-erans

fTthis paper
as to how,
receive Bonus blanks, Mr. Kuhlman 1 T

w
brfdge w h i i e t h e Perth Amboy guests

The local High School Seniors ar-
rived home last night on the 7:31
train inti Rahway after a most de-
lightful sight-seeing trip to Washing-
ton, D. C. They left Woodbridge
Monday morning from the local sta«
tion and changed to the 8:47 trail/
from Rahway, arriving in Washington
at 1:25, where they were met by
sight-seeing automobiles which took
them to the Hotel Driacoll, which
was to be their headquarters. At 3
o'clook they started on a trip around
the city in automobiles, returning to
the hotel for dinner, which was
served at 6 e'clock. The evening was
given over to amusing themselves as
they wished.

The entire class went to see De

when they may w

1», Miss Elizabeth Ryan; Ru's
_ ...J Romance (Friml), Miss Margaret

Mn. Merck,i Dalton; Prize Song (Brown), Miss
g

will be in a position at this time to
give further information.

Major Williams and Charles Kuhlman
were elected delegates to the State
convention to be. held in Newark in
August

writing paper; Mrs. Glenworth Stur-: Lillian Vogel; (a) To a Wild Rose
K set; Mr*. Arthur Santor.| <MaeDowell), (b) Birdling (Grieg)
Mis. Will W- Bamsey, Mi., Ruth Erb; duet, Under thi

3 . . . , . ,n_n: \ y j e J£j[)Bel,
Peking.
^ k

T McNult?*Wiliiam Treen Peking.; Mrs WU1 W, B«™«, ,M7M Ru
W i l S s anyd C ^ f e u h E ^kerch.efs; M«, Carterf score Mistletoe

A product of Woodbridge HJgfc,$i
School, a former student at Cornell:ffl
pncl a gruduate of Dickinson u W ' f i

lSchool. B. W. Vogel, at present p r a o |
tiring law in Perth Amooy, may enter*
the lists to seek nomination for th» .,
Assembly on the Democratic ticket.*!
While Mr. Vogel has not yet c o n v j
mitted himself on the possibility of I
his candidacy, his friends maintai* i,
that he will be unable to resist the I
pressure that is being brought
Dear on him.

Vogel is a young lawyer, havingg a young lawyer, havingJ
offices in the American building. I f l
is well known throughout thia sectioit
having lived at his present home S i )
Woodbridge for the past eighi
years.

H
s y

Wolff Hopper in the comic opera He has held the offices of vice-i
"Rbi H d " t P l l ' T h t e I | / ' "ident and secretary of the ,

bridge Democratic Club, and „ _
been an active worker in that organ.'
ization for quite gome time. H ""
a graduate of Cornell University
of Dickinson Law School. ~

Junior Order Elects
Officers For Coming Year

Wchor

A. GROSS & SON

218-230 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 1634

, . . Council, No. 40, J. 0. U.
A. M., at a meeting Monday night
elected the following officers to serve
the ensuing term: Councilor, John
Drews: vice-councilor, E. J. Beutell;
recording secretary, A. F. Randolph;
assistant recording secretary, A.
Levi; . conductor, Harvey Conrod;
warden, Morton Pirrong; treasurer,

ffiustay Blaum; financial secretary,
W<ttUtaf; inside usntinaL i^m

', outsjde sentinel, "Bumner
Moore; tru*ee, L. F. Turner; repre-
sentative to State Council, Harvey
Kelly; alternate to State Council, B.
B. Walling; chaplain, Walter Wyck
off.

In five hundred, Mr*. William Hoff-
ner won a mahogany boudoir lamp.

Jam- and Helen

Presbyterian First Exi
To Aabury This Year

Large Delegat ion A t t e n d s

I Catholic Daughters Init iat ion

—Among those of the Catholic
— Daughters of America who attended

The first excursion of the season the initiation at the Perth Amboy
to Aabury Park will leave via th* Court in the Knights of Columbus
Pennsylvania Railroad at 9:18 a. m. Club on High street, Perth Amboy on
(Daylight Saving Time) on Thun- j Sunday afternoon were the folluwirg
day, July 10, under the auspice* of women:
the First Presbyterian Sunday School. Mm. E. J. Flunujran, Mrs. Harry

Returning, the train leaves Asbury Gallagher, Mm. J. Cosgrove, Mrs. J.
Park at 8:45 and 8:65 p. m. TicktU Ryan, Mrs. W. Ryan, Mm. Charles

Robin Hood" at Poli's Theatre. It;
was a beautiful comedy, well acted,
and set in gorgeous scenery. Hopper
made a lasting impression on the
audience as the Sheriff of Notting-
ham.

Tuesday meming, after an early his clerkship in the office ... +,.»imm _,
breakfast, they went to see the Pan- H. Hagerty, former Democratie'tl
American Building, Memorial Conti- • county chairman, and has been a s s £ | l
nnetaj Hall, Corcoran Art Gallery i dated with the office of Prosecui

will be on suit? at the station one
hour before the train leaves in the
morning.

The Presbytfrian Sunday Srhool,
with few deceptions, has been en-
joying these annual eieunioiw U> this
favorite summer resort for nearly
50 yean.

Parr, Mrs. T. Gerity, Mrs. O. Duni-
gan, Mn. A. Gerity, Mrs. P. Schweg-
ler, Mn. Arthur Geis, Mn. Fred Car-
rol, Mrs. Charles Donegan, Mr».
Ream, Miss Mae Wubh, Mi«» Mar-
tha Geis, Mine Ras« (Cerity, MJBB
Marie Gerity, Miss Marjorie Sulli-
van and Miss Helen'Sullivan.

and the White House. They re-
turned to tht' hotel far lunch und
spent tht i.ftri lujon seeing the Public
Building, Hurt'uu of Printing and
Engraving, und the Washington
Monument. After dinner the class
spent thf tvening in the Congres-
sional Library.

The class enjoyed very good ac-
commodations at the Driscoll, u> in-
deed th.-y enjoyed everything they
met in ui;r nation's Capital with the
exception of the heat

On Wednesday morning they start-
ed for Mt. Vernon on the electric
line, Htoppiug at Arlington Cemetery
on theiri way. The return trip from
.Mt. Ternon wap made by bout, after
•which they went through the Cap|tol
.huilding under special guides, and

Continued o» hut Pas/f-

THS1 WM to
to MU la

JoBeph A. Strieker in this city'
quite some time.

As a running mute for Vogel, >
P. McGuire, of South Amboy,
been mentioned ag another pro"
q&ndidate. Last year McGuire
a good (howing in the assembly .....
He has been mentioned as entering,
attain this year, and many are of *'' "
opinion that if he does he will 1
elected.

FOR SALE
FURNITURE—Complete outfit

four" room apartment, in bV~
single pieces; bedroom, dining-;....
parlor und kitchen; all ro-to-date *
pomparatively n»w. Also If
sedan, late 1022 model. O
ing to .California., Apply *
v»lt avenua, Carteret, «r c»U
KtAU-W ' • - ' •
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Lace and O*trich Compete ,
In the Millinery Field
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Ootnpet tnr a,-^, , - • - , !i :r, •:
Itaery fi*M = Ur. T1.... :* • .
I s U l i c r h . i r ; .: c :;. !• . , , • . . ;
C T O W T V » ; ; h I .- t . . « !:.. ; :..:•
l l o u r i a v / • - n . ; . ? ' . . . . - . . , i . ^ ;•-
T h a t a < ! i > : . . K : :::::•. . f i > : : . .

rn 1

,,;id in

H d f read I.;:T C l.-^-.f.od A d ^
— A CliifsiiV. A A , / . . V,::! Soi l I t

Bill Ding Says:
THE srogk Am/A vs

MUCH IF YOO

OkJMHOME.

Evi -ry dol lar j u t :r.tu .'. b iv.i is
a n i n v e s t m e n t , mil ar, /.t-\pi'i'.?f.
T h e r e n t m o n e y savi-J u iU pay the
•v is i t o f the s tork ^-vvr.i i tin.t-s
o v e r . Let us tuvfiiVh yi .; with :.
l o w cost e s t i m a t e {••v ev.-i\tl;-.r-.i;
y » u n e e d to Imilii ju s t tru lunr.i-
y o u w a n t . Get mjr / r t v r i a i i s .n;
B u i l d i i ] j ; and F i m u i c i i u : a H O M E
OF YOUR OWN.

I1MKFR
Phoc*

125

WOODBRFDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
B0HIHNG MATERIAL STORE

• mt josrr

, And the only way
to get away from this
constant reminder of
the wife is to let us
call for your Clothes
and give them a thor-
ough Cleaning a n d
Pressing. The coat is
well worth it.

We specialize in
;; ladies' work.

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

95 Main Street -

WOODBRIDGE

• • I •• ' .L...™-".g

•« •» • • • •» • • •» •» • • •» • • • • • •
Mary Succeed* J

on Main Street J
By LAURA Mil II R |

KANSAS SPIRIT

In r i i l r i i gn t h e r e i>

gimliHii . . [ i k n i w n •!•>

tl.i>r». I ts i i iemliiT*

v i n e anil l i ve in t:

S . I ' H P are famous _f•..

y w i y all »f tin MI
fact ttiiit they t.ini. •'.
try they know .in I '
1 s t t h e w h ' . i ! ; < •!•; ; ,
( • « ! » I n N < - i \ \ .; k •

T h . - l - . - ' s . - I . - M . t r l . H l .

i iu i o r

, \ ! , : i . | A n

i P W l i M

M •: i..' W f s t

.I, - • ir i ' li'il

| . I - . - I ( . . f l i i > '

S :•• ' I " ' ' » > u n

. i i i ' i I I J I C n o t

:••• > l M i g i n t e r -

t : i - ' i r I n .

ut >'nie where
I'onteni to de-

- i r

t n't
;> ; n
11 . >at1ni-8 Tin.

K , : - . - A . '•'•* lull tins an Interest
.:; , . ; , - [ . . . ) mi.I itn m l ive organlfcu
: , • . . . in Tlit president l ives
.: ' . ! , - ..;: Hi. Imt I t s U a u h a t t a o , Kan.

l . •, i | iro«iJent has c r e a t e d u
:i. - . :.•• reMing l i fe under cum)it ions
;!,,.- ?-I'M1 w o m e n woujd have fret ted
::..-•:-. ,u-* 111 over . She was ;i d o

k . r , .M'.I. plenty of monejr. .IIIM when
-:ie l.ii.l finished high *i'tn«il iin-i IVH'-
rt-ii.l) to Nlutlj fur the s inge tier fa
thrr lost at) Ills money I l ia; w.ia in
( liiChgiv l l e r secondary sintiMi >n ^ a s
to write . So atie wrnie (or tho tiMflu
that h«d t o be n u l o , ln;t n » * s other
fo lks ' l e t t ers tliat sl.e in-l:ted Grad-
ual ly s l ie c l lmheJ U|> tin* UJder until
sh« w a s head of tlio rorrespouJeiKe
departmcni of a great mail order
h o i m c In onler |t> npi-re. U t e the
he'.j'.it pj !!:^t !a.|JiT, re'ii.'iiihvr thHl
iiii tlie tfltif1iii::iT siffl-h-fM»« ot a J i u l l -
nrJer s'orc .lej.ciul nil the Imsiness
that other S L H . J |)aj - a l i s m e n up to

Tttii. as Mrs. Juroe* ramofe. she
hiii'i-.li c.i',. up the Inislness career
i.i 7. \ e to a little Kansas village.
Th.r# «.,fi no miln>ad within 3D miles
of u > <.uhle«.' as thf Patricks aaai*d
the rojftre* that | r tw to be a charm-
= nj: rsn> h house artjoiainj the Tlllare.
Then the railroad cam? through—»<i

J - ' * Q to the steel flWf'sflfl the "Vat
ricks followed, to make ft new home
at i new town. Satanta.

Meanwhile. Mae F'urlek had caught
the spirit ot enjoying "the real things
of life, friendship, love, the simple
:i.ir,jt«. the brilliant mlndl, of which
tl.ere ,ire many ID a small community.
!he p.Mr »nd the wealthy, all the real |
t-e-pple that one ciwnes face to fuce '
with In the small place." She's YOI-
unleered on many dvi,' Jolis, she's
>erveJ i-n the Republican state eieeu- .
live board, ihe's worked on' the com-
mittee appointed recently by Secretary

i Work :o Investigate Indian affairs. And
always she's kept to writing for sheer
love of It. Just now, she says, she's
putting i >Rether n series of sketches
..f "the real people of the great
S.-utlnvest "

i WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

fiyNF.LLIE MAXWELL

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Gems, map.
. maUdc. Dinntr: Fri*4 ehieken,

mashed potatoes. Supper; Brejd and
t butter sandwiches, lettuce salad, coco^.
j MONDAY—Breakfast: Bacon, toast.

Dinner: Potato dumplings with meat
stew. Supper: Afternoon lea cakes.

TUESDAY—Oatmeal, cream, stewed
prunes. Dinner: Duchess cream. Sup-
per: Potato aalad.

WEDNESDAY—Breakfaat: Frizzled
hem, eggs. Dinner: Lamb chops,
creamed peas. Supper: Strawberry
shortcake.

; THURSDAY—Breakfast: Buttered
I toast, cookie*, dinner: Stuffad onions,
I beef steak. Supper: Macaroni with
; c h e e s * . V ••• •

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Poached eggs,
corn gems. Dinner: Fish chowder, ap-
ple pie. Supper: Nut bread, cream of
celery soup.

SATURDAY — Breakfast: Graham
gema. Dinner: Tomato soup, steamed
brown bread. Supper: Baked beans.

Potato Dumpllnga.
Sift together ont-and one-half cup-

ful^ of flour, four teaspoonfuls of oak-,
ing powder, one tenspoonful of salt,
three teaspoonfuls of softened butter,
one hnlf cupful of rfced potato, one
egg jieatin light find three-fourths
cujifuls of milk. Mix all the Ingr£

. dients, roll isi a sheet and cut In
rounds. Set dose in a huttered steam-
er au<l cook over water or hent fif-
teen minutes. !>o n><t open the steam-
er during the boiling.

Afternoon Tea Cakes.
.Beat two eggs until li^ht. nchl ope

cupful of sug-ar, one-fmirth ot' ;i pound
of tiljnched almonds aud two outuvs
ot cltrun choiuied very tine; add the
grated rind of a lemon, one-fourth
leaspo.jnful each of oloves, nutmei;,
cinnamon, mace and cream of tartar
and one and one-half eupfuls of pastry

• flour. Lse enough flour to handle, roll
, Into a sheet one-fourth of an .Inch

thick. Cut In plows three by one and
ope-half inches, brush w | |h egg* whit*,
decorate with hulf an almond In each
corner, dredge with granulated sugar
and bake.

Duchose Cream,
I Souk aue-half cupful of tapioca
; over night, Drain a can of plneupple
; from Juki-, divide one uud one liulf
oranges Into sections and cut the pulp
In pieces. Add the Juice from the
oranges, and the pineapple Juice to
the drained tapioca, a few grains qj
salt, a cupful of sugar and cook until
the tapioca la transparent, adding a
\er/ little water If ne*d«d. Cool
•lightly, edd one egg white ben ten
stiff, then add the pineapple and
orange bits, chill. Serre in sherbet
d p i With a garnish of cream and
chopped maraschino herrlee.

FIREWORKS

—Mention this paper to a<hrerti»ers,
it helps you, it help* them, it helps
your paper.

VETERANS:
opportunity to see France; 30 d«y»«aH expenae tour J276.O».

Inquire

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Bulpr
, N J.

!£t »arM m «ai lai —r—-wmmi ijrr gnr nn If,

JULY

The Biggest Display

Ever Put On

Avoid Traveling on Crowded Highways. Come
Here Where It's

COQL-COMFORTABLE-ENJOYABLE

Dancing All Day, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Park
Amusements and

Valuable Prizes for the
SWIMMING RAGES

SEWAREN BEACH
You'll Have a Good Time Here

+ *¥-

V

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find u« ready at all time*

to a«rve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.)

Western Dedric Washers
ighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

SMSTATEST. PERTHAMBOY
i Tel. 1264 and 20Q8-V

GOT. H. L. Fuqua

Henry L. iruqua ot B»luu Bouga.
who hjM bMA laannmtMl awefaor at

NEW YORK EXPRESS
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Loada picked up To and From New York DAILY

Rahway 343-J. p. O . B o ,

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WOODBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

ConMr «f Graw, Sc and Ctahwa,
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Fourth of July
Super Specials

UNCRUSHABLE LINEN—
All colors, 36 in. wide;
$1 quality; yard... v

FINE QUALITY CREPE DE CHINE—~
40 in. wide; all colors.
Regular $ 1.25 grade; yard

GENUIN E: NORMANDIE VOILES^"
Wide range of colors. ".
Regular 69c goods; yard1.:'. „

DROP-STITCH VOILES—
Makes up into pretty Dresses for children and ladles.
Sells everywhere ' /IQf*
for 69 cents; yard *TV\*

IMPORTEDIAPANESE PONGEE—
$1.25 goods, 7Qp
at, yard f « / C

SILK CANTON CREPE—
40 in. wide; all colors. fl» 1 £*Q
Worth $2.25; yard <P * • W '

Big Sale of Hosiery
LADIES' STOCKINGS and CHILDREN'S SOX

At Very Low Prices

STAR
ILK
TORE

109 Main St., RAHWAY, N. J.
B. BERK, Prop. Open EveningB

OF WE A F STATION

Talk by R. Prathw Knapp nf tfc#!
N P » York St«tr Snf,. Permit A***-
r i i i t i o n ; lx>ui«i> I ' I H C U V B . f o p r i t n o ;
. inM-phinc Knr»yttn'. "prann. H o n l t h

' t a lk u n d e r the nu»|n••• •- ivf thr N e w
; York H e a l t h S ) i i : i k n - " s< rv iee . Ar
! t h u r Mi ih i i ix l , iiTii.r. V i n c e n t L o p e i
[ nn<1 hi« orrhi«trn from thf Roof G»r
dcij of Hi.- Ifnttl Pcimnylvsnia.

! Friday, July 4.
PrOfram lubjrct to ch»B|* in ordtr

to broadratl rvvntt from ! • •
Democratic National Coanen- :

tion at MaoHtoB Square '

Empire Theatre, Rahway
TONIGHT

/

^Trid.Tl Jun, 27 —

cn., Rahw.y 150.

TODAY | Tu«oar, July 1.
11-12 noon—Musical program, to Program tubjael to chanft in order

to broadcast eventi from the
Democratic National Conven-

lion a't {(aditon Square
Cardan.

11-12 noon—Emnmiele Sieri, bari-

In

be announced. Talk under the aus-
pices of World's Work. Talk on
flowers by Kenneth Boynton, of the
New York Botanical Gardens. Mar-
ket and weather reports.

4 6 H B4-6i p. m.—Harry Brown, violinist;
Marguerite Dingwell, soprano; Lee
Terry, pianist; Judith Roth, soprano.
Children's program.

-10 p. m.—©inner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Grace I. Forbes, soprano;
tamos Family Orchestra; Bedtime

Story by Borden Company; the Hap-
piness Boys—Billy Jones and Ernest
Hare; Harriet Hubbard, dramatic so-
prano, accompanied by Mabelanna
"orby; B. Fischer's "Astor Coffee"
Dance Orchestra.

TOMORROW
3-4 p. m.—"Sunday Hymn Sing"

under the auspices of the Greater
New York Federation of Churches.

4-5 p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches, with address by Rev. Ed-
gar Tilton, Jr,, pastor of the Harlem
Reformed Church, New-York Gityr
Music by the Federation Radio Choir
and Clara Haven, Trumpeter; and
Cora Sauter, 'cellist,

6-5:20 p. m.—Xfeird of a Mri4a.<rf

Increase When You Win
Decrease When You Lose

Read How in the great book juil published

MUZZLING THE TIGER
It lolvei GAMBLING ,and ExUtcnce—tliowing clearly Iiuw

thoie who deterve tucctti are cheated became life U a crooked
game. The diicoverie* made in thia book •> the, Solution of Peace.

Sold at exclusive book ttorei.

PRICE $3.00
We have a limited number to offer at Special Price of

$2.15
Sent C. 0. D. Postage prepaid.

LINDER ADVERTISING AGENCY
25 Watt 42nd St., New York, N. Y.

p Xfei o rf
lectures on "Literature of tile Old
TeHtament" by Professor Herbert E.
Howe, of Oolurrfnja University.

7:20-9:15 p. m.—Musical program

tone. Motion pirturv forecast by
Adolf Woodard; "Curious Customs of
Siam," by Col. H. Rdmund Bullis.
Market and weather reports.

4-8 p. m.—Orlando's Plaza Grill
Orchestra; John Bowo, baritone.
Children's program.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Talk by Sophie Irene Loeb,
Helen A. Morris, soprano; Frances
Hall, pianist. "Close-ups of 0
Henry" by William W. Williams, inti-
mate friend of 0. Henry. Evan
Daviea, impersonator. Talk on Ice
Cream, by Kenneth Bevier of the
Reid Ice Cream Company. Violin
Concerto by Rudolph Fuchs, Henry
Isakowitz, Josef Wilberseheid and
Chas. Fuchs.

Wadnatday, JU|T 2.
Program tubject to change in order

to broadcast eventi from the
Democratic National Conven-

tion at Madiion Square
Garden.

11-12 noon—"Young Mothers'
"" T Market and weather re.

11-12 noon—Mtfsical pro|rrnm and
market and weather report?.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner musio from th<>
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Talk by the Rnrdm Com-
pany. The Happiness Boy*—Billy
Jones and Ernest Harp. H Kimher'«
"Astor Coffee" Orchestra.

Saturday, July 8.
6-12 p, m.—Bob Fridkin'o Cliffortl

odge Orchestra; Christine M.
Church, soprano.

6-12 p, m.—Dinner musk from the1

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-1

Frances Moore, pianist.'

Toplci

ARtorm. prances moore, piamsi. •
Bedtime story by the G. ft. Kinneyl|
"Ihoe Company. Gertrtide Bronen-
ant, lyric soprano; Albert Slack,

wnor; Veronica Wiggins, contralto.
Cuban program, with Antonio Utrero,
baritone; Nilo Menendez, pianist;
Juan Pulido, baritone; and Mariano
Melendez, tenoy Vincent Lopei and
his orchestra, frorn the Roof Garden
of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

ports.
4-6 p. m.—Eugenie Ferrer, pianist

Dorothy Spinner, soprano. Stone;
and songs for children. Rrondwa

from the Capitol Theatre, New York Symphonic Syncopators.
City.

9:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital
f h Ski O

p g
from'the studio of the Skinner Organ
Company,"New»Yorlc City.

am subject g
to broadcait erentj from the

Democratic National Conven-
tion at Maditon Square

Garden.
4-6 p. m.—Regent Instrumental

Trio; Clarice A. Holshalo, soprano;
Theo Alban, tenor, and Helene Roda,
soprano, accompanied by Jimmie
Clark. Women's program, under the
auspices of the United Synagogue oi
America.

6-11 p. hi.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Talk by the Henze Am-
brosia Preparations Company; Bob
Fridkins ClifTord Lodge Orchestra;
Walter Scott, violinist; Helen Bard
Nixon, contralto. Talk by Mr. J.
Elliott Hall, general agent of the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany; Howard Gilbert, tenor; Anca
Saidlova, pianist; Otto Edwin Al-

"UNSEEN HANDS"
Women wrr* hi* h..hhy. Hr demanded life, love and laughter

•By mat. No l«vr grnad-r. no hate worse than that of J«MT
Scholatt, th* man with lhi*>ha.untinj( past.

B O O S T E R N I G « f
IIM.0O WarHi of Mtrchandii. GNea Away

"Oatsovad"—Comefai

SATURDAY, J I M I*tk—

MONTY BANKS
in

"RACING LUCK"
Wham! Whit! §cr*«cVs! 'Loughs! Ronr>! Crashing conw|f;|

sensation! Ufe, low,Ta~U|rnter! Funnier than a circus.

6-10:80—Dinner music from th<
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf
Astoria. Synagogue si'rvirea. Mar-
guerite Warncke, mezzo contralto.
Talk by the American AgiieuJtu-risl.

brecht,
Group.

pianist; WEAF Concert

aity lectures on "Introductions to
Psychology" by Dr. Gardner Murphy.
Talk by the American Bond and
Mortgage Company. Gold Dust
Twins. Eve»eady Minstrels. Edna
Mac Nary, jpianiBt.

Thursday, July 3.
Program subject to change in order

to broadcast events from the
Democratic National Conven-

tion at Madiion Square
Garden.

11-12. rj°ori—jJnsifitl program and
talks to housewives. Consolidated
market and weather reports.

4-6 p. m.—Charles Phillips, pianist.
Elsie Pack, soprano; Lawrence Gard-
ner, cornetist. Children's Hour pro-
gram.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Mid-week services by the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Edith Heinlein, pianist.

"E*it*r BooaaU"—Mermaid Comedy
"Telepkaa* Girl" Series—"Far tha U » . of Mlka"

MONDAY a . . TUESDAY—

Two Dayt—Jitn* 30lk aaa* Jaly lit—Two Day*

BETTY BLYTHE
in

"THE SPITFIRE"
All the thrills of life and love. The gripping romance of

(fir! who, defied wealth nml kin to sustain a great love.

Fablet—Kinogrami
Matinee, 2:30—10c and 20c. Evening, 7:30— 15c and J0«.

WEDNESDAY, July l a d -

Double Foatura Day

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in '

"THE MARK OF ZQRRO" -,
A gingery mixture of melodrama and vigorous cbmedy, cramnMd

with whirlwind Action, thrills, suspense and irresistible fun.

AGNES AYRES and PERCY MARMONT
in

"WHEN A GIRL LOVES"

"A MOTU Pioneer"—Cameo Comedy

THURSDAY, July 3rd—

BOOSTER N1TE

Bebe Danieli Embroiders
Beautifully.

Miss Bebe Daniels, the bolovoil
motion picture star, tinds lime be-
tween pictures to express her artis-
tic inclinations in beautiful hand-
embroidery. She is seen here
wearing the Bucilla Colonia girl
apron, her latest achievement.

Ralsmg tne Family- s toptotnWnow itwouwaoundi. glsher

4W-."

AGNES AYRES and PERCY MARMONT
in

"WHEN A GIRL LOVES"
Tho exciting narrative of human hearts bartered by cruel f>t**;j

A mystery of life und a story of adventure.

"April Fool"— Hal Roach Comedy
8th Episode of "Days of ' « "

Mntince, 2:30—10c and 20c. Evening 7:30 nnd 9:15—17c and

FRIDAY, July 4th—"Independent, Day"—

Big Holiday Bill

MARY PICKFORD
in

"ROS1T>"
"The World's Sweetheart" plays n luljnby o£ ii-.- -nn overtw* •

of passion—a symphony of hate— a jazi tune of laughter--* song
of romance in "Rosita"—a most stirring melodrama filled with i
of intense, gripping emotionalism.

Topics of tho Day
Charlie Chaplin in "The P.wmhop"

Matinee, 2:30—16c and 26c. Evening, 7:30—17c and 35c.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays V

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-- By JACK WILSON
Copyright 191) by (h# MfQw« Nrwtpijtfr

WHAT1? "THE

D O N ' T TOM KNOW

WHAT V O U

CAME FOR?

RUN RIGHT DOWN

TO THE 0RU6STORE

/MOTHER HA9

A HEADACHE1.1.

THAT'S IT!

CAMPHOR!
LETS SEE
IT WAS-?

THAT -5 A MICE PA|« OF
oveaAL<i TOU HAVE.

CAN T YOU
M E , LITTLE

>MHAT 1% YOUR-

MAM6 ?

TMAT FUMMY

LlTTLt J>OG BEIONG

TO YOU ?

AN
Boa'

A tfOOD DOG

HETH
HE (TKNY A
EITHER — WE'TVI

AM' I \WON'T~T IT
AMY BODV TH'Af
ME AM ABOUT HIM NEITHB
Arf -

SUCH IS LIFE

SlANDEQ

O BOt

Had to mow the lawn this evenin'
after all the other chores just got in
as they broadcasted all the final base-
ball scores. Thats the game ftr me,
by crackey, an* I'm hopln' sonie flue
day I kin run into the city where
them big league fellers play. Vinuse
we've got the hom» town Katies,
which ain't lost a game nil spring
handin' goose-egga out promiscuous
without rufllin' up a wing. • But, if I
could aee a real game I'd be tickled
half to death one where they are al-
ways pullin' playg that make you hold

yer bieuth. 1 don' tvvant to cast 1
Hcxahuiis or to bo misunderstood
regards our team at home here
I'll tell the world they're good.
1 ketch, myself a wiahin' an' a ho
nil the same that some day som«
or other I kin see a biff league |
In the meantime whllo I'm n
fer my wishes to come true which^J
I keep wishin' hard enough, I I
they're bound to do, I take in
every baseball game our fellers
out here at the same time ke<
posted on the big games, never :
when I'm sittinT on the Weec
watchin' our boys swat the pill I
whaj the Cubs are duin', Gianta
an' better still mebbee I'll get 1:
matJQjn on the pirates' winnin* I
Sorter stimulate the int'rest in
own game so to speak. Why,
even got a Scoreboard showin' aU,|
big league games where I port.1
•cores by innin's, even show the pli
era' names. Well now mebbee
ain't class to us, but don't that,
show how handy things kin be '
out by means of Radio.

AW, WHAT'S THE USE By LF. Van Zelm
t> vmm Ntwi».w OMM Not Such a Bad Guy After All

MQ4. FEATHER HEAD WILL

BE BACK TO DAY, VIOLET,

" S H E BCEM AWAY LOOK

IMG Foft A PLACE

TOft TME

VELL t CAHN YOU B£AT

'VELCOME HOME TO
UNlt> A LUMP UP
UNt> A HEAOT —
"VEL.COME HOME To

MY SWEET HEART

AH-H -AINDT DOT NICE
UDDLE LUFF NOTE?,

AGOUHD T>E& DRESSEU
- OM-IF I CUD

ONLY (SET A MAN VOT
LUFF ME LlkiE

/ , "

HE

IN MEti

PUT9 LUfF NOTEl j

SUPPE&3 - UND I THOTI

1 LDDEdHEAD VAS AlWAVl

<$O CRANKY, UNli rlE REALLY

Amt>'\ —HE'S OOT A Bi6
MEAOT UHDER, tXlT TlGHT LlDDLE

FUN HI6

It Alt Diptnit
At the marriage altar he agree*,)

endow her with all his worldly
and slit promises to love, honor
ol>t:y- but do they mnk«

./t

$100 REWARD
The above amount will,

paid anyone giving informat
leading to the conviction
peraons guilty of defacing
•igna.

WHITE & HESS, Inc.

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

All Call* »n»wared promptly |
any Hour—Day or Nigl»t f

FUNERALS and WED!

CAKTfiEET BUS A f i
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Entprcd ai second-class mtttsr March It 1919 at tb* Poet-
offlc* at Woodbridgs, N. J., under tha Act of March I, 1879.

CARTERET DID IT: WHY NOT WE?
* The Parent-Teacher Assndiitin-.. f ('iu-t.-ivt, recently fin-
ish«tl up a drive for $500 for y\uyjrr-"iiul -quipnient, going over
the mark by nenrly a hundi.-d -l-lbr-. Thr.-e weeks ago the
Board of Trade of Won.lhridt'f -•' t>i• • ball rolling here for ;.
similar fund by (riving ?r,o. Lut u> date few contributions haw
been received to augment that amount.

It begins to look like the kiddie- themselves will have
save the money that is given tlvm for ice cream cone* if they
are ever to have equipment in the park near Schools One am'
Eleven.

Benefits of a playground would be enjoyed by the children
of thousands of Woodbridge parent?. If these parent* could
gee the playground proposition in the same light ar the Indepen-
dent sees it the fund would not be long in raising— and the
individual contributions would not have to be large,

MOSQUITOES i\RE COMING.
- , More terrible in come aspscts. thaiuhe

iffth which we all are more or les< coin •
invasion of our town by millions t>f
with an efficient poisoned rapier and anxiou
be here it> a f**w weeks. The advam e guard
as anyone will lestifv who ha? tried to nit

LOST MOTION
B 7 THOMAS A. CLARK

D*aa of M.n, UniT»rii
IllinoU.

JUST KIDS—Ciptain Kiddl By U f a * *

I needed a little Information at
PrOTidenee, and as there n i a young
woman ahead of me, 1 had both time
and opportnatty to watch the jtrang
man In charge of the booth. All hi*
actions were slow and deliberate. He
bad no nerves, apparently, and no ap-
preciation of the fact that anyone
ml|ht be presaed for time. lie did
nothing with directness He would
dip nil pen Into an ink bottle oat of
sight somewhere under the desk arid
then shake It once or twice In the dl
rectlon of the floor to remore the
snrplaa ink and ware It In the air be
fore beginning to write. Constantly
he was stopping to turn something
over or to posh something aside in
saarcta of a lost notation of tome
sort. He would open a drawer and
then shot it, he would wander off to
some remote and hidden part of the
office for a blotter or a writing pad, or
some esoteric fact of which he seemed
to be In need; he would hesitate In
his work and look up as some one

an evening.
One-fe^ture

i
mosquito problem

innumerable little Mosquitoes. They look for the filled rain
barrel, the tin can dump with its cans half filled with water and
gnash their mandibles in anticipatory glee; they foresee all
the comforts of home and many a square meat a day. We are
their host? and obligingly provide both house and board.

It's time now to do something about these unwelcome,
guests. We can forestall their visit if we, as a community, in-
terest ourselves in seeing that all outside water containers are
emptied out. One water barrel in a community can raise havoc.
The fellow who allows such a thing on his premises deserves,
to be given the cold shoulder by his otherwise friendly neigh-
bors, for he is spoiling their summer for them. Dop'^ pass this
thing ovur with a "Let George do it" attitude. Look over your
premises and uuset anything that can catch and hold rain
water.

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON

' i passed, and all this as time was pass
ing. ,Hls task was simply -to copy H
name and a number and a date in th.»
paper he was making out—a task
that he could hare- accomplished in
one tenth of the time it took him bad
he gone directly at it.

Most of hJs activity was merely los'
motion; it was a little flourish belore
he began really to do anything; It had
little or BO mnnaotion viib 1h» main
task In hand. As p. worker he was
worth about fifteen cents an hour, and
he caused me nearly to miw an en
gagement. • •

His method is not an uncommon
one. Any one who watched McCarter
at his books would see that he studied
l!i this same way. .Moat of the time
that he was eapqosed to be studying,
hi) was filling his fountain pen, or he
was looking for his pipe or asking
!Trelevant questions of his roommate
21* Ulk
latest Kmj ot
There was no concentration, no c«t-
tlng directly at the point MoatW
his mental activity, if It could be to
called, waa lost motion; most ot his
time was wasted.

Men tackle moral problems In orach
the aame way. They edge round

they evade a definite Issue,
with moral principles ai

In Providence played with
the materials on his desk. They get
nowhere, because they hare to
definite objective In Tiew. Their mor-
al activities are mostly lost motion.

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

T O.DA Y and

TOMORROW

"Why Men Leave
Home"

MONDAY nd TUESDAY

"The Rendezvous"
with

Conrad Nage!

Lucille iRcdtte*

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY

"Cameo Kirby"
with V

John Gilbert

READE'S

MAJESTIC
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Matinee 2:10. Evening 8:15.
RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE

Jean Bedini's International Revue

\iS

if1

"U£LL AND MARIA"
According to intimate friends and business associates of

years' standing, Brigadier General Charles G. Dawes, running
mate of Calvin Coolidge on the Republican ticket, is not what
one would call a profane man. The nickname, "Hell and
Maria" came from Diiwes using this expression when he ap-
peared .before a Congressional Investigating Committee which
wafl trying to ascertain whether certain Army expenditures had
bs^p regular or nut.

if! AT THE MOVIES
Empire Has All Big Stars

, DOn Next Week s Program

Cliff Bragdon and "Coo oo" Mor-
rissey are the featured mirth-pro-
vokers, playing a game of give and
take to the best comedy result.

Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, 6n Bragdon is one of the handiest men
r, Monday and Tuesday of next week, in burlesque—he sings, dances, plays
ij The usual matinees are relied upon a comet, plunks stringed instru-

to attract lady patrons in increased ments and patters along with a smart
numbers. ' line of individual comedy that keeps

This is the show that played the | his associate busy in keeping the
- -Li I Oxford Music Hall, London, all one trail.

summer, and many of the essential j Norma Barry will indulge in
players in this cast were in evidence , catchy song?, dance with a native
during the London run. | grace' and charm, and lead the Lon-

with a Cast of Irresistible Celebrities—including
those Kings of Klean ComeM^"""

CLIFF n "COO COO"
BRAGDON and MORRISSEY

Monarchs of Syncopation
STERLING SAXO FOUR

PAT KEARNEY
NORMA BARRY—GREY—ELWOOD

EDNA. WHITE

CHUCKLES OWN JAZZ BAND
Greatest Show in the World for the Monev

don Oxford Girls in lilting melodies various comedy scene. Henry Per-
and ensemble dances that leature the I mane, an English hal! artist, will of.
attractive musical numbers. fer a novel study in character

Pat Karney and the others of the : roniwly.
Sterling Saxo Four are supporting.
principals delegated to assist in the — A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

Three of the hip four in the movie
£ o r i J w!>' b e on the program at the
Empire Theatre, Hahway, next week.
u is n o t often that a motion picture

Dawes, noting that something out of the; h o u s e o t r t r s a11 t h e top-notchers in a
week, but the Empire is doing just,had to be dune to arouse some of the cojpmittee and t r m t 'next

press to the fact that the waste of government money was, . Douglas Fairbanks is first on the
gding on every day, udupted heroic measures and shouted, "Hell j zol 'r0"
and, Maria, if you nun would spend more time trying to stem
the millions of waste on undt-r your nose, instead of
looking for flaws in ttu1 brilliant record of the Army, we would
have a 'Hell and Maria' uf a lot better government." The news-

„. jmpermen seeing a committee being told the truth in a. most
.emphatic manner about the waste of the people's money, seized

; upon his "Hell and Maria" exclamation as a good point on
Ji .Which to hang a news ?tory and thjs secured for Dawes the
J" attention of the citizens of the nation.' The explosion awakened
i ' the people and they sided with Dawes in his demand to stop the
';:-wastet This "cuss" word undoubtedly was the cause of the

saving of millions of dollars.

DILLETANTE

"Pray, Mr. Ople, may I ask
what you mil your paints with?"
asked a dllietante of the great
painter.

"With brains, sir," was the
gruff reply.

The true lover of the arts Is
generally out of ptitlcnce wills
the dllletunte's superficial dub
bllng. "Dilletunte" Is derived
from the Ixtln, imJ di'noies any
one who littenila ti a sori<>u.s
business in a superficial innn:i,r
It Is pronounced "ilillahlsliniy."

"There are two
requisites wliku uv-
ery successful mov-
ing picture iutor
inn HI he v: fust, he

be good-looking. uii<l second, he
l>e ublu to litl ISL- left eyebrow

in the approved ou i r a l muuner."

Church Notes

is all action and fun of the peculiar
vigorous type that marks every Fair-
banks picture. As Wednesday is
•'doublt feature day" there is another
corking good picture, "When a Girl
Loves," with Agnes Ajrres and Percy
Uwimnt in tha leading pwU. This
gUi|^ire will be the leading feature on

ursday also.
On Friday comes another favorite, •

the greatest favorite of all with most;
movie fans—Mary Pickford, in
"Roaita," The press agents have ex- i
hausted the whple list of stock ad- j
jectives in trying to describe it. But
there is only one way to get the idea ;
and that is to see the picture. •

Charlie Chaplin in "The Pawn- i
I shop," completes the bill for Friday. I
I The first days of the week, Monday
\ and Tuesday, Betty Blythe in "The

Spitfire" will be the attraction. It is
j the story of a wealthy girl who defies
'• relatives and wealth for a great love.
I Wallace Beery in "Unseen HandB,"

which made such a pleasing impres-!
sion last nig-ht, will be repeated to- j
night. This; with the usual "Booster

Pitone Johnny-on-the'Spot
for Coal—Woodbridge 724

1 ' Pretbyterian.
! Ri-v. I.. V. But-chman, minister.

10 a. in.—Sunday school.
J l l a . ni.—Morning service.

7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
f There will he no evening service N'ite" program in which |150 worth
'until September. of merchandise will be given away,

Mid-week service Wednesday eve- will make a visit to th Empire well!
ning at 8 o'clock'. worth while. ' I
- During the absence nf the pa-tor Tomorrow one of the funniest pic- j

Jor a month's vacation, the Rev. Ray Hires of the season, "Racing Luck," I
Wiimeron, who has charge .if the with Monty Banks in the star part, |

Avenel Church fer the summer, will will be a big drawing card. There
!>ivaeh at the morning service, will b« another episode • of "The ;

The last meeting of the Ladies' Aid Telephone Girt" series and a Mer- ;
N.eiety was held, on Wednesday aft- im unusual picture, exertmely strong
i-nii.iit: ut the h o m e of Mrs. H. A. •
Tapl.en, with Mrs, Wm. Rowe assist-
inp in the entertaining. Fbrty-four Strand Has Fine Bill Headed
lkiiK'f were .present. D u u . , _ . , , „ ~ , ,

The Sunshine class will hold their B v " h y M e n Leave H O O M "
tegular meeting Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, The remodeled, re-decorated and
in Sewaren. nltogether delightful Strnad Theatre,

The Light-Bearers will huld a food Perth Amboy, offers a pleasing list of
sale. Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, good ]iututes to its patrons for the
at the home of Mrs. J. Shork, on week. Today and tomorrow, the big
Crave uvenue. attraction is "Why Men Leave

; Horn*.-,11 a picture that has created a
sensutiuii wherever it has been shown
and one that movie fans in this dis-
trict have been waiting for.

On Monday and Tuesday "The
Rendezvous" will be presented. It is
an unuiHKil picture, extremely strong
in plot. The scene is laid in Russia

The Money Is There

COUNT the months until
the coal weather conies!

Count up the amount "f
money your're likely to save
if you buy now! You can
estimate your peace of mmd
if you lay in your supply at
once.

WARRCOAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL. CGMKNT AND

—The Suzanna Wesley Circle of
the Methodist Episcopal Church held
theic regular meeting on Monday af;
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 1. T.
Spencer on Main street.

—At the Methodist
Church on Sunday morning the
Rev. A. S. Dezendorf will take fur
hi|s subj-ct, "The Challenge of a
Money King." In the evening ths ;
subject of the sermon will be "Hear-
say." i

—The Epworth League will hold
' • • - - = • - 0 | l S u n d a y I

and Siberia, and the story covers
periods before, duringr and after the
great war. An American soldier »nd
a Russian Princess are the principal
characters. *

In "Cameo Kirby," which will be
the attraction on Wednesday and

combined «U the
traditions of the South with its

the

Ckriitiaa
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West
avenue, torner of Marsh stree'. Se-
wsren, every Sunday morning at II
o'clock and testimony meeting every
Watfaesdav evening at i o'clock. All

7$ ss i
| l A of
headed by John Gilbert,, makes this
one of the best pictures of tha day.

"ChucUet of 1923" At
Majfatk Next

But you, Mr. Merchant, must go after it if
you are to get your share. The people of this
community must live, and to live they have to buy what
yoi/ have to sell. If you were the only man in the

selling your line you might get by without adver-
tising it, but you are not. This being true, it is equally
true that people will go to the merchant who tells them
about his merchandise, his prices and service, rather
than to the merchant who has so little pride in his busi-
ness that he seems afraid to advertise what he has for
sale.

We can help you to advertise your merchandise in an

effective, business-bringing manner. Let us show you
how, - : • ' : . !- ' - - -

firU, 4ftt*
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New Pitcher Expected To Put Fords Back In Win Col
IN I K WmUHE SPORTSMEN

The latest development in sport.H here ia the tentative plan
to form a representative American Legion tennis team to repre-
sent, the township. It ia thought thatLegion officials in various
posts of the county can be interested in forming a league of post
learns nnd putting up a cup for the winner. Should such a
league be formed it would no doubt produce tennis competition
of high calibre. Commander Barron McNulty, of the local post,
appeared last night before a meeting of county officials and
broached the subject.

Whether or not McNulty's efforts result in the forming of a
"league, it is the intention of the local post to form a team and
issue a blanket challenge to post and club teams in this section".
The team will consist of about five members and will possibly
Javor matches consisting of three singles and two doubles.

"THAT LITTLE GAME" Lost His Seat

It's not so long ago that the Parish House, the W. A. A.
and other social and church bodies were able to muster out rep-
resentative tennis squads lor an occasional match. A revival of
this sort of thing should jirove a populuar move and ought to
be met by enthusiastic co-operation on the part of tennis fans.

It has been a source of keenest disappointment to Ameri-
can tennis fans that the women players of the country do not
seem to meet with the succegs in internatinal competition that
the male players do. An English expert, in predicting an easy
victory for Mile. Lehglen if, by chance, she meets the American
champion, Miss Helen Wills, in Wimbledon play, states that
tl:i' weakness of the American girl's gamett a result of her
practice against male players. He thinks that the European
style of back court vplleying, with sustained rallys wifl prevail
<.ver the AmericanVslashing net game when played by women
lor the reason that the ladies neither are able to move as fast
as the men nor do they, as a rule, have^the reach. American

women, in practicing" against men, faJl

Yoo^e A Fine 6AMO o caoox
V<Hi WtiiTtD Me HBftc AND NOW
YOU $M I CANT Put*
THE OMUE'S

TO PAV MY
CAft W i t HOME »

HE'S To©
T»6HT TO

PAY A
fort A Rioe

Otn5«>B A
Of tV«

AMD YOOft

Dick Ten Eyck
Joins Fords Players

MetadMn Star Tosser May
Turn Tide For Team

Dick Ten Efck, Metuchen's pitch
ing ace, has been signed by Manager j
Anthony of the Fords baseball com-
Line, to handle the hurling assign-
ment* for the remainder of the sea-
"'>n in Saturday contests.

Ti'ii Kyclt proved himself lant year
uhili> hurling for the FoMs a n r e n -
Him, and the announcement of ni»
return has caused many ardent fol-
lowers of thr "Hoy Citjr" Field Club
towers to bi'lievp that the team will
re-establish itself in the winning
column. Milrhick, who will still be
depended upon to huntlle the hurting
burdens for Sunday gamps, has been

jrreatljr overtaxed in his en
pitch in both weekly contests,
these two headlinem to do the
it should not be n difficult task fa
township nine to take their str
rivals into ramp.

In previous encounters the
has found it hard to hit its wil
stride, especially with auch op
as the Landings of New Brun
the Mystics of Belmar, and th
den Cluh, of Linden.

In the contest with the Mj
fans were So well satisfied that
aiter Anthony's squad has b«taj
ed for a double header on the
diamond July fourth. Oth*r
to be met in the near future
Freehold, I^ng Branch, the I
hongerj of Tottenville, and th*
rtrinn Reformed Club, of Br
field fame, Woodbridice.

Tomorrow afternoon the
team will meet the Bradley 1
nine on the latter'* field. Ten
will occupy the mound for tbl
time this y_ear with hi* former
mates.

Fords Field Club Loses To Both
Belmar and Linden In Week-End I

Menlo Park Defeats
Fords Possum A. C.

The Menlo Park A. C. hag recorded
another victory by winning from the cans took the scalp of the"strong
Possum A. C, of Fords, last Sunday | Lehigh A. C. tenm of Perth Amboy,
by 7 to fi. It was a fast game and t by a score of 9-to 0. The Amboy
very interesting, aa Menlo Park was team, held-'the lead up until the aev-

Port Reading Team
Defeats Perth Amboy

On Sunday the Port Reading Mohi-
t k th l f

Keasbey Feds Trim

Ford* Field Club dropped two hotly | A heartrending scoring bM ,
contested games over the wei'k-md which Linden combined four hitavj
by 5-3 and 6-5 scores. On Saturduy . error and a pas* for a toUl of
afternoon they played in Itclnmr n n ( | | T\in» In the sixth inning gave

in some tight places. Gerard, the
men's-style of ceiilerfielder, made some pretty

* e * J i t o * i hitti i *

While we do not agree entirely with the logic of the English
critic, for the reason that the slowness of court covering and
the lack of reach is an equal handicap to players on both sides
of the net, we do believe that the women on the other side play
a game better suited, to their physique. Miss Mary Browne,
American champion of a few years ago, would have beaten
most of the present stars of Europe. Her game consisted of
sound base line driving, accuracy being the chief ingredient. 0

1
1
1
1
2

on the court but that is as far as their tennis supremacy goes. \ Murphy, rf. Z'Z'Z'ZZ'^ 8 o o
l
o
0

It may be that France and England are able to produce
a half dozen ladies who are the peer of the best we can put

r * w tig, w t *
two hits. The Possum A. C. outhit
Menlo Park but their hits were scat-
tered. The Menlo Park team has
three stars from Iselin in the lineup.
They are: Capt. Wacky, Klenwivitz
and Murphy.

Next Sunday Menlo Park team will
play the fast AH Stars, of Railway,
and an interesting game is expected.
The game starts at 3 p. m. sharp at
Menlo Park field.

The box1 score:
Menlo Park.

F. Hahn, 2b 5
H. Hahn, If 4
Waky, as 4
Swanaon. 3b 4
Black, lb ' 4
Gerard, cf.

AB. R. E.

Ten or twelve years ago, Maurice McLoughlin, the red-haired j M
a
u^

e
d
n
o
b
s*

Cp. CJ \
cyclone from California, set the present American style of ten- KiemowHz/cf!
nis on the map by slashing his way through the best singles
players in the world. From that point on American players po,.Uni A. C.
forsake the old pounding of the pill from the base line and
devoted their attention to perfecting1 sizzling cross court s,hots

enth inning, when singles by Samons,
Cooper, Barry, a double by Trusko,
and aittaavMuUt.'ti th«. JioWcann a
total of four runs, Samons and
Barry .were the stars with the bat,
while McDonnell played a good field-
ing game. The hitting and fielding
of Marty featured for the visitors.
The Mohicans were outhit by their
rivals 8 to 7, but Depolito was good
in. the pinches and the Mohicans hit
when hits meant runs. To date this
season the Mohicans won 13 and lost
one game.

The box score:
Mohicani. AB. R. H.

Samons, ss. 4 2 2
Cooper, c 3 1 1
Barry, 2b 4 2 2
Trusko, 3b 4 2 1
McDonald, If 3 0 0
Bama, lb 3 0 0
Thompson, cf 3 0 1
B. Bright, rf 2 1 0
Depolito, p 8 1 0

Parish Hoose, 7 - 2 :
A disastrous ninth inning, in which

Keasbey Feds dented the plate for a
quartet of runs spelled defeat for the
Parish House nine last Saturday aft-
ernoon. Stark, on the mound for
Keasbey, turned in a fine game, al-
l i btiJriteA^ ' -

M. Rodner 5
Salar 5

from between the net and service line. The s^le is being copied
by players of all countries except England. " ^

Maier
H. Gloff

Tilden has often been called the tennis marvel of the
world. That title is well deserved, but anyone who has seen
Ii. Norris Williams at his infrequent best must admit that for
variety and severity of strokes the former college star and
national champion is on a par with the tall Philadelphian.
Williams'-great fault has been his unwillingness to jtake the
game seriously. Throckmorton, the former local boy, and
Williams are well nigh invincible when they are "going right" |
but defeat themselves on errors on some occasions.

W. Rodner 5
F. Gloff 5
Blanchard 5

Z'ZZZZ''. \

lowing
Woodbridge batsman-reMtiefl-fltsl
way of. the pass route. Hosgland
tossed then) over for the Parish
House and was touched freely. He
sent five men to first on free passes.'

It was a good week-end for the
Feds. On Sunday afternoon they
trampled on the Iroquois Juniors, of
Hopelawn, to the tune of 2-1-9. Stark
also pitched this game.

The box score:
Kuib«r. AB. K. H.

A. Stark, p 5 0 1
T. Fee, lb 4 1 1
Hatarick, c 4 2 1
D. Fee, *s 5 1 3
Katrausky,. 2b _ 5 0 3
J. Stark, If _ 5 0
Toth, 3b .„ 2 1
Rotella, cf „ 4 1
Stern, rf 3 1

on Sanday engaged, in a return
on Linden's diamond.

Dolina helped Belmar greatly by
issuing seven passes. FOP that rciu
son he was always in hot water nnd

was only tho great defensive exhi-
bition of the/ Fords team that kept
the shore tean^from scoring mcrV
than five runs. Tfeiffet ,and Dzurilla
led Fords in stickwork, while a boy
by the name of Jphiwon starred for
Belmar with a homer and a double.

The box score:

Johnson, If 8 2 ft
E. Waller, r,f 1 0 0
W. Waller, 2b 4 0 1
Rusta. cf 3 2 1
Dametsch, 3b 4 1 1
Ruddy, ss 4 0 1
Stuart, lb 4 0 0
Stokes, c 3 0 1
Nixon, p 3 0 0

29 9 7
37 7 4 Lehighi. , AB. R. H.
AB. R. E. Krmick, cf 4 1 0

0 Brownsky, 3b 4 0 1
1 Beylok, 2b 3 0 0
0 Bemat,-ss 3 0 0
0 I Marty, lb. 4 4 3
0 ' Zurchick, rf., \i 4 0 1
0 i Bloodgood, If 4 1 2
OJBudney. c. 4 0 0

" ' • ' 0 1

l 5"

1ft

Parish Home.
37 7 12
AB. R. H.

Score by innings:
43 6 3

Menlo Park ...124 000 OOx—7
Pussum 102 030 000—6 '

Lehigh p., if. 3

33 G 8
Score by innings:

Mohicans 002 000 43x—9
Lehighs 020 100 111—(J

Hungarian Club Play
Plainfield Sunday

Expect Patrolman Egan to Play

The Woodbridge Hungarian Re-
formed Club will meet the strong
Plainfield Catholic Club on the local
grounds, Sunday afternoon. The
Plainfield aggregation is rated high, j ""~K~atV besides pitching a masterful
winning in many places, including ^ fanning ten, and allowing but
^rteret. . . . five scattered hits, collected three

The local club is revising their- f e b i l e s f r o m t h e offerings of his
lineup for this game expecting to p p o n c n t S m i t h, The latter was

11-1 Victory For
Hungarian R C .

St. Mary's Catholic Club, of Rah-
way, could not offer much in the way
of resistance to the advance of the
Hungarian Reformed Club sluggers
last Sunday afternoon on Brewster's
Field, when the local team swept to

f o r e 8 n d t u r n e d i n a

hi
victory,
tfl

shift Meyer Larson and secure John
Egan for third base.

CLASSIFIED ADS

touched for thirteen safeties, but er-
rors by Ms team-mates aided in mak-
ing the score as large as it was.

Rasmussen, Powers and Kara, with
three hits each, divided slugging
honors for the day. Rasmussen poled
out the longest hit, a triple, and also

Carpentier to Fight Slattery

Mesick, 3b 4 0 1
Cooper, 2b 4 0 0
Drummond, c 4 0 1
Voorheeg, If 3 1 1
Hoagland, p. _ 3 0 1
Lorch, lb 4 1 1
Cunningham, ss 3 0 1
Martin, cf 3 0 0
Ratajack, p 2 0 0
De Russy, rf 1 0 0

31 2
Score by innings:

Keasbey - 001 002 004—7
Woodbridge 010 000 100—2

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads—

Ford*
29 6 8

AB R H

a four run lead that was more
Fords could overcome. DesplM :
handicap the Fords batUrs
Grupe in the ninth with a vl<
that for a time promised to
the lead away from Linden,
were stopped, however, after
had scored three runs. In this |
Smalley crackfed out the „ _
homer ever made on the Linden
mond,

The box score:
LiaAmm

Katransky, 1\> 3 1
Rodner, cf 3 1
Pfeiffer, 3b 4 1 2

malley, lb 4 0 0
zurilla, If : 4 0 2
iazurek, ss 3 0 0

Smith, rf 4 0 0
Jogan, c 3 0 1
Dolina, p 4 0 1

31 3 6
The score by innings:

Fords 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3
Belmar 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 x—5

The, summary—Home run, John-
son. Two base hits—Johnson and
Nixon, 7. Bases on halls off Dolina,
Dzurilla. Struck out by Dolinn, 1;
7; Nixon 4. Doublv-Mays, Fords, 2;
Belmar, 1.

Mutch, rf 8
S. Kempion, 3b 2
K Kempson, 2b 4
Brown, If 4
Mahar, 1b 4
Mullen, M ....?. „ 4
Gerhardt, c .-4
Grupe, p 8
DeCosta, cf 3

30~
' AH

For* |
Katransky, 2b .: 8
Smalley, lb 4 i
Rodner, 3b 3
Parsler, ss &
Fullerton. rf _ 5 '
Dolina, If y.A
Smith, cf 4 •
Jogan, c 3
Milchkk, p 3,

84
The score by innings:

Fords 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0'
Linden 1 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

The summary—Home run,
ley. Three base hit—Parsler.
base hits—Dolina, Jogan and
2. Struck out by Grupe, 3; Mil_
5. Base on balU off Grupe 2;
chick, 3.

Afraid of Him
As soon as people discover a map

la "trying to plouso everybody1' they
shake him.

"Some Place El$t"
A single hour of "some plact

will often enatile one to contt
stay at home the rest of the

Rahway Fighters Busy
Bobby Witheridge and Tommy

Shannon, Railway's leading leather
pushers, performed at the Audi-
torium, Perth Amboy. last night,
Vfithe,ridEe exchanging love taps with
Bobby Walker, of Staten Island, and
Shannon meeting Young Trasko, of
Carterct, more than halfway in each
onslaught. Both battles went the
limit, and as no decision can be ren-
dered the rights were called a draw.
The Rahway fans were well satisfied
with the showing of their favorite
sons, however.

Lester Applebaum, also of Rahway,
and a hard hitting bruiser at that, is
booked to do some tall milling at the
Long Branch Casino tonight. Sammy
Aronson, a New Yorker, said U> pack
a terrific bonecrusher for his weight,
will be behind the other pair of
gloves. Applebaum is expecting a lot
of trouble in this bout and has been
training consistently. i Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo, N. X-,

~ . N . u ^. \ who holds a decision ovtr Uilly Strib
l l g e r Nelson Wins fbling, who is to meet Georges Car

Tiger Nelson, favorite son of the \ pentier at home the first week of
Pioneer A. C. and rapidly becoming
the pride of Perth Amboy and this
section, last night handed E<Jdie

WANTED TO BUY

I,.'

pvurance with
gation last Sunday.

aggre--l
Larsen was

August.

tiger-man. Up until thiB time the

ADY'S BICYCLE for sale cheap, | quite a player a few years ago, and
good condition. Telephone Woud-1 his showing in this game—clltfched thego

bride 574.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS for ren,t at 96
Main street. Call Woodbridge

730-W, after 8 p.m. '

FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED Apartment in Se-
waren; three rooms and bath.
Telephone Woodbridge 242-R.

TWO connecting rooms, with all im-
provements, for light housekeeping.

Suitable for couple. Apply 119
Lowell street, Carteret, N. J.

belief of his old followers that he
could still handle the hot oneB at
third.

The box score:
H. R. C.

Powers, cf 5

Witheridge, ss 4
RasmuBsen, c 4

3b v _ . . - . • 5

show, at
eting in the April police

which time three solid!

SHIRT SALE
The Greatest SHIRT SALE ever held in Middlesex County starts Saturday,

June 28th, and ends Saturday, July 5th,

AT

NATHAN JACOBSON'S

.smashes to the jaw sent Ford to the:
canvas and settled the whole'shootin'
match.

Nelson was awarded last night's
tilt by a technical knockout after

u v i fort'. who had been saved by th^ bell.
AB. R. H. tt. c u u i j rl0t flnd his feet to go on tak-

FOR SALE

SAMPLE Women's and Children's
Gingham Dresses, at wholesale

prices. A. Hrilla, corner Crampton
and Garden avenues, Woodbridge,
N. J. ltpd.

GAS PLATE, 2 holes, almost new,
115.76; cgst ?4.60. A. McLean, 95

Main street, Woodbridge.

DOGS FOR SALE

W n , 3b.*. _..-i. 5 0
Bore-hard, Tf. & 0
Keating, rf 6 1
Gilrain, 2b ."* 2
Turner.i lb 6

.... 4Kara, p,
Donovan, 2b. 3

c o o | d e | i v c r y and perfecttiming on
Nilson's puit occasionally flaring up.
Ford, like his famous cdUsin, absorb-
ed a great deal of punishment before
his cylinders refused further action,
his pistons being too far ;

—Say
JJ ing further punishment from the. the Woodbritlee Independent". —

St. Mary'*-
42 11 13

AB. R. H-
Conners, 3b. - 4 0 2
Ryan, lbl 4 0 1
Collins, c 4 0 0
Meinzer, ss 4 1 0
Thomas, 2b •, 4 0 . 1
Smith, D. ..: 4 0 0
Schdltz, If. ., 4 0 0
Boulton, rf 3 0 0

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Doge trained by noted German train-
er at reasonable fee; also Chow and

. Great Dane Puppies. Strongheart
KenneU, Eafcton avenue. New Brina-

'wick, N.J. Telephone 1448-W-f.

BUSINESS CARD

YOUR name en

mi
aved on Bell Plate
•vn Mparate plate

35 1 5 5
The score by innings:

St. Mary's 000 000 001—
H. R. C. 002 Ofil 20x—11

EJ
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U, i > | V

\
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Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Collar Attached
White, Tan, Blue

$2.15

Get Your Supply
For the Year and

Save About 3 3 V 3 %

Special Lot
NECKBAND SHIRTS

Assorted Patterns

95c
Reg. $1.45 Value

H j
BLUE SHIRTS

With Two Collars to
Match

Fast Color

BLUE WORKSH1RT5
Regular $1.00 7 0 / »
value • vv

JACK RABBIT SHIRTS
Blue or QG»*»
Khaki ...,,...*. VDC

Earl & Wilson
Worm Madras J

and Jl
Silk Striped ^ f

SHIRTS W

•$2 - 3 S -

Every Shirt in the Store Reduced

Nathan Jacob^on
318 STATE STREET,

The Home of Hart, Sckaffwr ft Man d o t h *

CLOTUffil̂ SANP

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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LONG ISLAND CITY CIRI. RUNS GARAGE Few Rules to Follow
in Testing Brakes

Tlic fmrnHricy rni<1 norvlrf do
pnrlmi'nl of the Cleveland Alii"
mohllr rlnb nun lMue<l the f«l
lnulng Instruction! for teitlrn;
Hiitomolillf hrnkf**:

Two while Hne«, alwiut threi'
Inrhei hnuul, ulimild he nnlnte<l
i>n thf Mrivt pHvrmrota with 37

FRIDAY, JUNE 37, 1M4

Gear Control of Motor
Can and Automobiles

Tlie Scientific American In Illuntriil-
Init nnd descrthlnx " device for e n
trolling and releasing a clinch on nu
toinotillea, the Invention of It I. Helihi
Hull, Terns, aayn:

The Invention relate" '• the jear con
Irol of antomonlle* mil mnlnr rnr*

• the object being- the provision of

The nntnmolillc who*? hrattM
«re to l>e (mtPd nhnulri he driven
tiy the owner at 20 mile* nn limit-"

At the drat whit* line tin1

driver applies thf brakes to 11"
limit of Ihplr capacity.

If thf rnr «tojn before the **c-
onrt white line In paused ">*
lirnke* »rc pfflclpnt.

If tho nntronoblle cannot be
<rtnpprd with 37 feet the brakes
sliiniM lie «nmlned by • com-
petent mcihnnto i t iom« reliable
ser>l''«i station or garafe.

tendtBt anon ge»r Uhlftldg. or Mop-
ping' the rar. In rarrylnif oat tli* In
ventlon the miciKnn of 111* engine Is
napd for thp pnrv i"p of holding the
clutch In rplpimcil (wisltliin when the
engine IN In niiivpimnt, nn long us
thp accelerator peiliil Is In ri'tractH
position.

Englna Pow«r for Foot
Power

means by which to dispense, with the
tnnnual depression of clutch pedals
so as to avoid the nervous strain at

Mis" '
WMtn.> >•
time i.C' :
buxtfor to

I T ; . ! ' • •

11 ' M '

• ' W 1

. -

I T l i f t

'M

i T

Accidents Coit U. S.
$2,250,000,000 a Year
Accidents COM American* $2,-

350,000,000 a year.
Nine out of every ten could be

pr?T»ntFd by ("ifrfuffiesi' "
More th&u .'nKI.UOO motor ac-

cidents occurred In 1923.
Even liis minutes some one Is

killed In an nulu smash-up.
Fifty four auto m u s h up*

every hour In a 114 hour dnj.
yeionty ti\i> per cent of them

i »l a >!•.(• J of uuj.r lj

y!ir< old. who owns anil n]wr:itM thf
i l l y She Inliorlted the tni^ni".-; some
iTPi'lf. She is shown ulta>'M!iiK « i'"1^
: Jon. ,

Groutert Assist Trucks
in Soft or Muddy Field

Frequently a motor truck may he
used in sn emergency to do pome sort .
of field work, tine Oregon rancher,
Who hall ocinshin to do some hauling >
from a soft Held, equipped his rear

with Tenn«»bl» "frouters" :
similar to those used on tractors, but

Thp awriige cur running
miles and with brakes In ptrfttet
order cannot he stopped short of
20 feet.

(Hit of ]|i,.'..'•O denths due to
smn^Ji-iips in New York statr 7("<)
were due to reckless driving. S.V1
to deftvtivn niei'lian^m, li.tnO to

Went jug lip nireful In driv-
ing your carl Let's give a
though* to the cureless pedestri-
ans and children that toeet death
every year In ueddents.

tiHlltH II M Ml I II I I IMt

BLUE
RIBBON

BUTTER

Grouters Attached.

innde psppi'iiiUy for the truck wheels.
Ttiey consisted of jiipces of iinglelron,
out the corrrct U'tipth. und bolted to-

ipr, so that when applied tliere
vns no Rllppnue <if the whoels Inside
[he prouters. The accomjiaDylng
.keti-h Rives 8 good Idea of the ar-
angeinent.

Always f rosh, nhvays laden
with the rich, thick cream of
prize-winning Jersey cows.

Packed in air-tijrht cartons
to keep in the flavqr and
keep out the'Just.
! Ask your Grocer today for
a carton of

I BLUE RIBBON BUTTER.

I W a g n e r & Wurtzel

Distributor.

PERTH AMB0Y

THE BUTTER THAT
CAKt BE BETTER

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

Hifh Grade in Every Respect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Ifo are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acc*)**orie* and Supplies, Gas, Oil

i St., W00D1SKIDGE, N. J

Greasing of Rear Axle
Can Be Done Very Quick

Here Is a method of putting luhrl-
•ant Into the re»r ai!e In double quick
line: I*ut a common funnel In the tiller

hole of the axle. Heinove the cap and
nozile from the end of the grease gun,
opening the whole front end of the gun.
Put the end of the grease gun In the
wide end of the funnel and hold It
firmly while screwing up the hnnrtle In
the ordinary way. The grease will
shoot Into the aile In Jig time, and a
rinsing with kerosene and wiping with
a bit of waste will remove all traces
of the operation from the funnel

I t I 1 I I U I I I 1 1 I 1 1

Automobile Notes
i HIHMU i m»

Loose battery terminals may be
tightened by using a thin sheet of tin-
foil.

« • «
One never appreciates how grand It

Is to drive atowly until one has bit It
up once too often.

» t *
Brass polish should never be used on

nickel trimmings, as abrasive particles
In the polish scratch the plating.

• • •
No motor vehicle should be parked

nt the entrances to hotel, theaters,
office hulldlngs, large stores and other
liulldlnca to which there Is a great
amount of coming untl going,

+dsh Can

SINCE the naw celebrated Thatcher
Tubular Warm Air Furnace went

to work in our cellar I've had a soft job.
I heard the coal bin say that there's a
lot less coal going into the fire-pot of the
furnace and I know he's right, because
there's a lot leas ashes coming my way.
Take it from me, an ash can does not
have to work overtime when there's a
Thatcher in the house."

Tit"'Porcupmt' Fir<Patnftb<Tbatdur
Tubular" Furnaci insurei a livtand

efficient fire. PnyKting pint prtvidi
double radiating surfact and pnkitg Uft
if fir t pot. fVriltftr iiluurattd boakkt

'Helpful Hints on Htating.''

I " ; THATCHERS!S!
THATCHER J1NACB COMFANT

Different Cautei for
Short Circuit* on Car

Short circuits are very likely to be
f«u«d by carbon, fuel or wnter collect-
Ing nn UWpnlnts of the »p«rk plugs, or
on the lower surfnep of the Insulation,
or on the outer nurfnce of the Insula-
tion, or by cnicka In the Insulation it-
self. To test for Khort circuits t«ke
out the plug and lay It «o that the out
er shetl only Is In contact with thft
cylinder and then crank the motor. If
there Is a ppark at the ping, but no
•park at the points when the cable Is
connected to the central electrode ob-
viously the pluR Is short circuited and
should be taken apart and cleaned.

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing frpm our advertisers.—

Exceptional Facililla
Enable Us to Guar-

antee Oar

|]|fl||||l||i|itii»i"» •-"

The kind you ought to have
and when to have It that
is when you really need it.
We have contracted the habit
of Mtwfyiitg our customer*.
Our work I* of the highest
quality and our service* are
always at your instant dis-
posal. We are especially pre-
pared to him out letterhead*,
billheads, notehead*. state-
ments, folders, booklets, enve-
lopes, cards, circular*, and
many other job*. Come in

and *ee us next time you
need something In

the printing line.

W e are in a position
to give all

Prompt and Careful
Attention

Individuality in your tetter-
headi and other printed
matter b hdpful to your
business. W e are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

CERTIFIED RENEWED Morel SALE
OPEN

EVENINGS
UHTIL

HIWE,
rrrrr

'F5«

OPED
EVEHIHQ5

UHTIL

GANNON AUTO SALES CO., RAHWAY, N. J.

Millions of People Are Now Driving Fords—You Can Join Them For $5 Weekly

Certified Renewed Fords
ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, JUNE 28th ONE DAY ONLY

FORD TOURING

$50
Ready to Drive Away

FORD ROADSTER

A Bu*inet* Car Cheap

FORD COUPE

$250
See Thi. Excellent Coupe

Facts and Figures of This Great Sale
Tomorrow morning at the itroke of 8 o'clock we

will launch the greatest—the grandest and the moit
revolutionary automobile tale ever attempted within
the confine* of thi* great State—automobile* that
•re a houiehold word throughout the entire civilized
world will be aold here Tomorrow at price* and
terms that will be a revelation.

The Reason for This Great Sale

We are now approaching the peak of our Summer
delivery •"•on and we have thipment* on the road
that we mu*t provide (pace for. Thit mean* that
we mutt prepare to receive them. Therefore we
have conditioned and reduced the price on every
uted Ford in our entire establishment, which mean*
that scores of families will buy good car* for little

money.

$50
FIRST PAYMENT

Will secure choice

of several good

Fords

Ford Touring $125

$35 Cash—15 Weekly
Ready for Immediate Delivery-

Good tirei, g-oo4 condition—your
own time to p*y.

$5
WEEKLY

will pay for a good

Ford now

FORD TOURING

Ready for Delivery—Term*

FORD ROADSTER

Fine Tire*—A Real Bargain

FORD SEDAN

Dandy closed car bargain.
Terms

$25 CASH—$5 A WEEK WILL BUY A FORD TOMORROW
FORD TOURING

Fine Condition—Easy Term*

FORD TOURING

Good Tire*; Starter; Easy
T«rma

FORD TOURING

$150"
A Real Saving—Easy Payment*

FORD COUPE

Excellent Condition! Easy
Term*

FORD SEDAN

Family all weather car—Term*

Satisfaction GUARANTEED
Drive one of these renewed Fords five days. If

the car is not what you think it ought to be, bring
it back and we will allow yoil all you have paid on
liny other used or renewed Ford in our entire stock,
or on a new Ford.

Make Your Own Terms
Pay down whatever you can spare in reason and

the balance can be divided into a period of months
to suit your convenience.

No Reasonable Offer Refused

For the First Buyer Tomorrow Morning!

$187$187
The first

woman or child that
•tept inside the door
tomorrow morning
will buy this « y a t
at thi* price—t*3tft>d
tire* — Ge*>4 condi-
tlon-yready far Im-
mediate delivery.
Come here and »ee
it. r

YOUR OWN TIME
TO PAY IN

REASON

Make a small de-
posit on this sensa-
tional v a l u e and
drive the car away
—No delay—No red
tape — Select., this
car, it'* ready for
the road. Pay your
initial deposit and
drive the car away.

THIRTY-TWO
FULL WEEKS

TO PAY

FINE FORD TOURING
Easy Terms

Name your own terms in reason—but first
»ee this car —just as nice looking as a new
car—Sue it.

NEARLY NEW FORD TOURING
Kasy TV r ins

Pay a little down, then p»y weekly—almost
new in appearance, performs as good as a new
car.

FORD TOURING

$135
Just ask to tee thi* car—Term*

FORD ROADSTER

$165
A bargain in a roadster- Term*

FORD TOURING

A Real Good Car Cbeap

FORD COUPE

Just like new—See it. Terms

FORD SEDAN

A remarkable bargain—Term*

Open
Until Nine

Tonight and
Saturday> Night

GANNON AUTO SALES CO.
90-92 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

Open
Until Nine

Tonight and
Saturday Night

BUY
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94 Roosevelt Ave.
CORNEA

Hudson St.

94 Roos*velt Ave,
CORNER

Hudson St.SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
i in it ut \

Honesty In Advertising Pays The Same As In Anything Else
We have left nothing undone to make this the Greatest Saving Event ever held in the County
OPPORTUNITY

knock* but once, but not with a
•ledge hammer—»o get in line.
Follow the crowd* that come
(0 our atore for" tbatr waraole*.'

During 20 year* of straightforward and honest batmen, we gave the public the Highest Grade Merchandise! at Lowest Possible Price*,
Before we go into details, we want to convince you thia i* something different from the SALES you see ©very day. We ar* going to t«U y«q
Sensational Fact*. We want you to cotne to u*, and help us dispose of one-half of our stock which consist* of Clean Staple and Up-to-date

^ . $ u c h a t CL<>THING, SHOES and HABERDASHER .̂ W« h»w Uft nothing undone t* m.ke thb the GREATEST SALE ewt
hi tnii vicinity. My entire and original stock has been put on this. Gigantic Sale.

COME EARLY
for your*, a* the best things go
first. Shoes for the entire fam-
ily, Clothing and'GW*. Fur-
nishing*.

Read Down—Greatest Bargains Ever Offered Prices and Merchandise Talk For Themselves
1 Lot—BOYS' SUITS—1 Lot

Values up to $9.00
To go »*vl.5O
at $4'

BOYS' SUITS
Two Pair of Pants

Regular $10.00 and $12.00
To go
at $7

One Lot BOYS' PANTS
All colors—Reg. $1.25

Togo
at 79c

MEN'S CLOTHING
Worsted Suits-

Pencil and Shadow Stripes
Wonderful Values

Reg. $18.50.
Sale $11"

YOUNG MEN'S SPORT
MODELS

in very latest shades
Reg. $19.50

Togo (M O50
at $13

Men's Grey, Hand-Tailored
All Wool SERGE SUITS

Reg. price $28.00
Togo d» 0 1 . 5 0
at $21

OUR CLOTHING STOCK
att"htn,tim9 is c«tnptet«.

Come in and select yours at

' 25%
Oflf of our Original low priees.

One Lot
CASS1MERE SUITS

Grey
Reg. $24.00

Sale
price

MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS
Reg. price $32.00

To go at— t> O A .00
Special $24

PALM BEACH AND MOHAIR

Reg. f 12.50
Togo
at $8
MEN'S (Tweed) TOPCOATS

Grey—One Lot
Reg. $18.50. 010-50
Special.. $13

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Reg. $4.50.
Sale price
Reg. $2.00. d» -I .45
Sale price V *
MEN'S BLUE SERGE PANTS

Reg. ?8.00
To go d» A -95
at $4!

S H O E S
All Walk Over Shoes

for ladies and men
Reg. $7.45

To go
at $5

S H O E S
Men's Reg. $5.00.
Sale

All Styles, All Leathers,
AH colors.

ft Q

DANCING OXFORDS
Patent Leather

Reg. $5.00. Sale
price

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT
OXFORDS

Tan Calfskins
Reg. $4.95. To go
at

V

LOOK
THESE ARE GENUINE BARGAINS

Folks! This is a Genuine Bonafide Sale. Bargains in every department. Profit means nothing to me. Prices have been smashed,
profitf have been shattered. Wa. show you how to •canomMe at thia Great Underpriced Sale. Come early and make sure you are here. Follow
the crowd. You will remember this Great Saving Event in your grateful hearts for months to come. Take advantage at this Great Unusual
Event. , READ

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Scouts

Reg. $2.50. (£1 .69
Sale V 1

Heavy Work Shoes
Reg. $3.50. d»«V45
Sale $2

Men's Jos. M. Herman
S H O E S •

Values up to $10.00
All to go <t» A 95
at : $49

MEN'S OVERALLS
Blue and Brown

All Leading Standard Makes
Reg, $2.75. .' tf> 1.95
Special $1

CHILD'S ROMAN SANDALS
Reg. $1.95. d» 1 .49
Sale $1

A Full Line of
K E D S

for the Entire Family, reduced

25%
off our original low prices.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Patent Two-Tone Pumps

Reg. $4.95. Sale <t»O.19
special $2

PATENT PUMPS
— Stout Ankle

Crawford Steel Shank
Reg. $5.45. Togo * Q . 9 5
at $3

SATIN PUMPS—One Strap
Reg. $4.45. Togo &Q.39
at $2

WOMEN'S FLAT HEELS
•Very latest

Reg. $5.45. Togo <fc«V
at : * « *

WORK SHIRTS
Black Sateen

Togo
at 79c

Khaki
Reg. $1.25. Spe-
cial

WORK SHIRTS
Men's Blue Chambray

Reg. 85c. Spe-
cial 49c

UNDERWEAR
Balbriggen Shirts and

Drawers
Reg. 50c. To go
at 39c

Lawrance—Finest Quality
Reg. $1.00. To go

B. V. D.
Reg. $1.50. To go ( M .29
at $1

Nainsook Union Suits
Reg. 85c. To go
at 59c

Silk Stripe
Reg. $1.95. Sale < M .29
price ;

You can look high and low, you will not find such bargains anywhere
ARROW

STARCHED COLLARS
All Styles and all Sizes

Special—
each 15c

NECKWEAR
Broad Silks and Knitted
in variety of shades and

designs
Reg. 75c. All to go O A

or 3 for $1.00

Reg. 25c.
Sale

CONCRETE SOCKS

19c
MEN'S SILK SOCKS

All colors

Values up to $1.00. , O Q ~
To go at OS7C

STRAW HATS
Reg. $3.45. * O . '
Sale «PA

Reg. $2.45.
Sale

.75

TOYO PANAMA HATS
Reg. $3.75. Spe- * Q . 4 9
cial '. $2

BOSTON AND PARIS
GARTERS

Reg. 25c.
Sale 19c

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS

19c
9c

Reg. 25c. Sale
price, pair

Regi 20c. Sale
price, pair

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Madras Si^ Striped

Reg. $2.45. <£ 1 .49
Sjje V 1

Imported English Broadcloths
Striped Percales
English Madras

Imported Russian Cords
>

in all colors and designs
to be displayed on our counters.

COME EARLY!

Also Hundreds of other Specials too numerous to mention, come and see our Bargain Counter

Sale Starts Friday, June 27th, at 9 A. M. Sharp
Whether you come to look or buy, you are welcome, bring your friends too. Look for the Big Sign

D. LEHRER at the Store Windows. * Make No Mistake B u s s e s St0P a t D o o r

NOTE ADDRESS
FOLLOW

THE
CROWD

NOTE NAME

D. LEHRER
THE STORE WITH HONEST DEALINGS

FQR LAST 20 YEARS

94 Roosevelt Avenue
Corner Hudson Street

CHROME, N. J.

Look for the
BIG SIGN

outside above
Our Window*
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Bauipann's Flowers
Are fresh, and wp specialize in arranging tkcm in unu»ual

and beautiful combination* for any occa»ion.

We deliver all over Middlesex and Union Counties.

Just 'phone Railway 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazelwood Avea.

RAHWAY

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
A rifONE CALL WILL BRING A

(iKNTLEMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUR HOME TO TAKF1
MKASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
Ol'R LINE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic CorwU, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hosiery, Belt*, Surgical Corsets, Arch Supporters, rte.
InTilid Chain and Crutck*. Sold ••<! Renl*d.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Tlw Only Practical Trn»i Malar in Union C««»r
PHONE 9100 HO.yRS; 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for EveKvhfrs n'ml (>'.it*t)f Onic
Phone Eliznboth l'.'"-R

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

Laastw Grand
oo tlw Prssaliii

1. MANN
.OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

87 Vi SMITH STREET
PERTH AMI30Y

Opposite Woolw-orth's 0c »nd
10c Store

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TODEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENURE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

NVino S.-ll-Rdlm-mi! N.>. Sil
it a tail haicum. It Ins a lnw top
and niolium sLiii. Made in Jur-
al )<• i'nik I T whim cnntil; sin-s
.'4 M \(> aiul tmts only $1.00.
: M HI ,!< i, Irr . in't iff it.sptvl iilmf, *&-
. 1 , . . , . . i - . -ii,.I VI U r II arn.I f V i J f K t .
Nrinu llrnirnicFafhion Imritut*
i:o!v. Kith Si,. New York (Ucp'' S.) '

Clean teeth the riglit way
— with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with'

COLGATE/S

I
1

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
T<J. Woodbridg* 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READtNG

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., t RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rah way

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machines and

Typewriter*
197 SMITH ST.

PERTh AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R, Tel. 65

LARSON
&FOX

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l ticket •• good on th* ImaU)
Thuuiunda of w«t bound tmr lws -uy tiny umuhiu't have mbard that cool,
coiufoituUe ni&ltt itn uuc of our hue sit Mint 13 A good lied lo a deau stateroom,
a long aouml ulnn ami 1111 g]i|KtLtiui[ brciUast in the morning.
StMiRtn "SEEANUBEE" "CITY OF SRIE" - "crrY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May l*t to November 18th
Leave Bul!«U> - U:OU I'M \ /uiilcm 1 1 ..-.ivc ClrraUnd . 8 0 0 I'M
Airivc CUv.Und - 1MAU.} Matui^d J me \ Aiiive BuMo - 7 .MAM

Cuuuecllua* M <eda# t'uUtt. Pul-ia-Buy, luli-do, LJctiuit Mt4 other polats. Auk
*oui tirket meni ui wutui meucy lui licicl •!• C & U Use New Tuuiut Aulu-

kik JUl«—I10UU
*oui tirket meni ui
nukik JUl«—I10.UU

Send lul III*
S l " S M

mu.lt . bwt of Ibe
d J 2 t k l L i

Li

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
Foe • o bo

iM<l 4 c to
THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Dapt. O

l i t Fwutk A... , M M Ywfc

State Awards
Road Contracts

Latest Action Bring* Aggregate

of $4,000,000 for Year, Ex

elusive of Bridget

HIGHWAY BONDS AT PREMIUM

were: Federal Trust Company. $400,-
000; Merchant*' and Manufacturer*1

National Rank, 1500.000; National
Newark anrl F.supi Banking Company
1200.000; N'ewirk Trust Company.
$100,000; Sprlnisflfllil Avenue Tnmi

ompany. |1BO.()DO; J fl. Rlppel *
Co., 1860,000

Among the surRflMful bidders for
he road construction bonds wore t|ji>

following from Newark; Federal
Trust, $800,000; Merchants' and Man-
ufacturers' $800,000; National New
ark and Essex, 1150,000; Newark

Beit in Yenrt (or l»u« a l ' 4 U Per

Cent, 1* Opinion of OBieieh—To-

tal of 911,000,000 Taken—Av-

erage Price of $101.58

Trenton. — Contracts aggregating
$414,676, awarded by the State High-
way Commission, brought the total al-
lotment for road construction under
the 1914 program up to $4,000,000.
ThU Involves approximately 72 miles
of highways. In addition, tho commis-
sion has award'"1 bridge contraetn
approximating $MPII,OOO, exclusive of
$1,000,000 set aside 'oward the cost
of the new Amlmy bridge^ spanning
the Rarltan river

The largest award made was** $284,-
20S to the Newark Paving Company
(or the construction of three miles of
concrete highway nn Route 9 front*
Wentfleld to the I,ehlgh Valley rail-
road In Union enmity.

Charles KavanuKh of Bayonne waB
awarded the contract for widening
thfi White H o w v'ke from Berlin to
Hammonton, a ilistance of 11 miles,
fur $77,1<W. The i n*»rnct-for»pl»clnK
sheet aBphalt on four •miles of R«urt
2 from Burliagtoii to Bridgeboro was
iiwarderl to the Union Paving Com-
pany of Philadelphia for $63,380.

Company to Mike Repayment
Upon recommendation of Major

William a. Sloan, state highway en
glneer, the cdHftnlaslon ratified an
agreement wltlf*<h6 Public Service
Hallway Company for the improve-
ment of Washington avenue, Belle-
ville. The statn will do tb« grading
preparatory to laying tracks in the
center of the avenue and do the pav
Ing. including the concrete base. The
railway company will furnish and lay
rails and ballast, contributing $6,000
In
pavement betwi-nu the tracks. Tho
job will be temporarily financed by
the state, repayiiiHtit to^ie made by
the company within three years.

A resolution was adopted under
which the state will bear half the ex-
pense, not exceeding $165,000, of con-
structing the Sussex-Port Jervis road
in Sussex county.

The C. H. Wlnans Company of Eliz-
abeth was authorized to sublet to the
Public Service Railway Company the
trolley track work made necessary in
connection with the improvement of
Lincoln avenue, Plalnneld.

Funds Given to Middlesex
Middlesex county was granted a

balance of $15,000 remaining to its

Trust, $50,000; Springfield Avenue
J S Rlppel A Co,

206 SMITH STREET

Trust, $150,000;
$250,000.

Successful bidders from Newark for
the bridge bonds ware: Newark Trust,
$50,000; Springfield Avenue Trust.
1200,000'; Federat Trust, $200,000;
Merchants' and Manufacturers', $300,
000; National, Newark and Essex
$100,006.

The Issuing authorities, comprising
the gOTemcr, state treastrer and
State comptroller, declined to receive
bids (or the entire $11,000,000 where
the bids failed to set forth speciflcalh
the premium offered for each aeries
of bonds. This course was deemed
necessary because the bridge and tun-
nel bonds are Issued under the net of
1920 aid the state highway bonds un-
der the act of 1922. It was, therefore,
felt that It would be Impossible prop-
erly to allocate the premiums offered
where the bids were submitted in
lump sums without particularizing the
premiums and amounts for each of
the three series.

New State Highway Map
Advance copies of the state high-

way map for 1924 have been received
Dy the State Highway Commission,
and it Is anticipated a sufficient sup-
ply" wi l l '% on ti'aud to begWHHSflAu-
tlon In a few days. In addition to the
regular state'map there is printed on
Ihe reverse side a more detailed map
showing connections between north
Jersey points and the metropolitan
area of New York.

The map also Includes a descrlp
tion of the 20 state highway routes,
together -vMh an exnlanatloTiTA'W \ W
dlrectKnary and cautionary Bigns dis
played on them.

Tighten Grip on Drunken Driver*
Designation of an assistant attor

nay general who will devote his time
exclusively to the handling of appeals

credit in the 1023 account for
I way repairs, under the motoT vehicle

fund allotment. The acquisition of
property required in connection with
the proposed Morgan cut-oft on Route
4 was referred to Commi'ssTone'r Per-
cy M. Stewart for investigation.

The commission considered a sug-
gestion of the federal government
that an additional coat of paint be
given the steel work on the new Am-
boy bridge, the estimated cost ol
which is $7,200. The commission de-
ferred action.

Commissioner Abraham Jelln sub-
mitted a report of the hearing he con-
ducted at Somenrille relative to the
underpass on the Lehigh Valley rail
road at -South SemerviUe. Action wa*
deterred. The question at issue is
whether the underpass shall he con-
structed on the straight line followed
by the present road or at a six degree
curve, which would result in a saving
of about $40,000.

Plans and specifications for a bridge
on Route 8 at Pompton River were ap-
proved and bids will be asked. Ap-
proval was given an award of con-
tracts by Essex county for materials
tor repairing and resurfacing roads In
the county and for the construction
of a storm dralnng system In Stuyve-
sant avenue, Irvington.

High Bond Premiums
Aggregate premiums of $182,894.70

will be received by New Jersey from
the late sale of $11,000,000 of state
bonds. Thia makes the average price
$101.58. In the opinion of the lssnicg
authorities the prices were the best
obtained In yearB for 4>4 per cent
bonds.

The premiums are made of $81,-
S48.40 for $6,000,000 of highway ex-
tension bonds, commouly known as
bridge and tunnel bonds; $*7,456.2O
for $3,000,000 jf state highway bonds
to be UBed In road construction, and
$33,690.10 for $2,000,000 of highway
bonds to be used for construction of
bridges.

Tha, purchasers of the highway ex-
tension bonds, oversubscribed three
times, included 53 New Jersey banks
aud ^ehman Brothers, New York
brokers, who were asblgnod $2,116,000
of the bonds, thia being the largest
individual lot disposed of. The price
offered by Lehman Brothers was
$101.09, this being equivalent to a
4 14 per cent yield on the Investment,

The $3,000,000 Ol road construction
boiutti were bought In by 32 New Jer-
sey banks, the price being equivalent
to u yield of 411 per cent. Thirteen
N«w jun«y banks and trust eoibua,
Hies were the purchasers of the $2,
000*000 of highway bridge bonds, on
which the yield would be 4-09 per

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heatwi

New Procw Ga» Rangei

I
I

I

• •

I THE PERTH AMBOY |
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorleu—Efficient—Inexpensire

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

«l

For Cough, and Cold* H«ul-
a c W HeamLpa, Rheunal

W>d ABAcLotaod Pain

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it'
Quick Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete Beta—^
rtuor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

lieu of maintaining a macadam of drunken automobile drivers who
have been convicted by magistrates
1B requested by Commissioner Wil
liam L. Dill of the motor vehicle dp
partment in a communication to At
torney General. Katzenbach.

Discussing the subject, Commlsrion
or Dill said his request was based
upon the faiftre or refusal of many
municipal attorneys, as provided In
the act of last year, to represent the
municipality in which the violation
occurred.

Often, he declared, these officials
take the position that it is the duty
of the state lo prosecute, which the
commissioner characterized as an ab-
surdity, and that In reality their atti
tude was because the cities do no
profit financially. If "the state's legal
department would detail an assistant
for the purpose Mr. Dill expressed the
belief that no appeals would go by de-
fault.

"The frequency with which sen-
tences for violation of Section 14 (the
intoxicated drivers' section) are be-
ing set aside, because of errors on the
part of committing magistrates, and
the fallu»e of the attorney for munici-
palities to represent the municipality
when appeal has been taken to the
court of common pleas, etc.," said Mr.
Dill in his letter to the attorney gen-
eral, "suggests the advisability of ask-
ing you to detail an assistant attor-
ney geperal to devote his time
sively in the handling of cases
ing infractions of the motor vehicle
and traffic acts.

Would End "Growing Menace"
"I estimate that probably 60 per

cent of the convictions for intoxicated
driving are appealed to the upper
courts, and recognizing there is no
more serious offense today in thia
state than the operation of a motor
vehicle by an intoxicated driver. It Is
imperative the provisions of the mo-
tor vehicle act be rigidly enforced If
this growing menace Is to be eradi-
cated,

"If it is not possible to assign an
assistant to us, of course we will have |
to get along as best we can, mindful
and deeply appreciative of the splen-
did* co-operation which you have given
its and the frequency with which we
have had the time of Joseph Lanigan,
Esq., and Graver Ricbman. Esq.. who , | |
have represented this department in
the matter of uppeals.

"With the Btate constabulary, in
conjunction with the motor vehicle in-
spection force, greater vigilance is be-
ing exercised and in consequence
more arrests are being made. I shall
be very glad lo have an expression
from you."

Praise State! Experiment Station
Farmers from all sections of New

Jersey, numbering about 700, attended
the field day of the state agricultural
college and experiment station at
New Brunswick. A plea for greater
use of the benefits extended by the I
college and station In solving their
problems was made by Professor Hel-
yar, acting dean and director of the
college, who had charge of the Held
day. "The state experiment station
acts as a police force for the farmer,
the honest vendor and the buyer,"
Professor Helyar told the farmers,
"In tnat It gives protection in, so tar
as farm produce 1B concerned. Pro-

cent.
Successful Newark Bidder*

Successful Newark Institutions In
(he bids tor highway extension bonds

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time ia ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i t

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking1 Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AM) ICE

79 Main St.

ORKAM

T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture* '

Ho«e, Fall Hardware
P*iot, .o^jaUi- i t Old Pric.i

feasor George Christie, director of tta
Indiana state experiment station, ad-
dressed the farmers in the afternoon

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have Itl

Full Line of-
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
N1SHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and »ET1

Tooli—PmiiiU—Vktnltfa**
Hout* Furnishing»

Build«V Hardware
M M«in Slraet WoodbrUg.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Faints, Varnish & Oil»
Window Glass and Hootehold

Specialties

Next to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. i.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer !

142 MAINS. 'PboB.53-8

Woo4bridCe

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

B7 MAIN ST. W««JbrWg.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CC^TRACTIMG

WUkrd Better* Service

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N.J .

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating Sewering, Grading,

Carting of ail K>d*
56ft CORNELL ST. Tel. 664 M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

95 Green St.,
, Tel. 102-R.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Masaag-e; Eyebrow Arching;
Bub-cun nnd Bound Wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local end Leey DM*ace H*W"><

TS AlWrt jfc,



SHERIFF'S SALE. ,

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Ilflween Potts & Kauffman, Inc.,
ii corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Complainant, nnd
l.miifl Moletta, et nls., Defendants.
|''i fn for Rnle of mortgaged prem-
i«,.a dated June 9th, 1924.
F!y virtue of the above stated writ

i,, me directed and delivered, 1 will
, vimso to anlfi at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,
.HII/V SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN

HI INURED AND TWENTY-FOUR,
Ht. two o'clock, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
llninswick, N. J.1

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
Village of Avenel, Townahip of
\V<>odbptdge, County of Middlesex
•mil State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the
easterly line of Meriline Avenue
iliHant two hundred'ton (210) feet,
i.Milherly from intersection of ROUth-
, rly line of Meriline Avenue, thence
i i ) easterly along southerly line of
Kiln 490 and 437 on map or plan of
Woodbridge Terrace, dated February
nth, 1907, made by A. L. Eliot, C. E.,
and filed in office of Clerk of Middle-
sex County on February 16, 1907,
one hundred forty (140) feet to
westerly side of Marriott Avenue,
thence, (2) southerly along westerly
side of Marriott Avenue, one hundred
nineteen and fifty one-hundredths

UOTlCt TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bid* will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Wondbridgp. N. J., on June
30th, 1021. nt 1M p. m. Standard
Time, by the Tnwnshin Committee of
the Township of Wmfiltiridge for the
improvement of Meinzer Street, Ave-
nel, from Mnnhattan Avenue to
Pennsylvania Avenue, with rein
forced concrete pavement and com-
bined curb and <julter.

Plans, specifications nnd proposal
sheets may he examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any woek day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on thn proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to , the
Township Committee 'of Woodbridg'
Township, bearing tho name am:
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid muat be accompanied, by
a certified check for not less than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
tho order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Townshijj without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish n
surety company bond in tho full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to .reject any or nil bids.

Dawn-to-Dusk Coast-to-Coast Flier

(70) feet to point; thence (4) north-
erly nnd parallel or nearly BO with
Marriott Avenue sixty (60) feet to
M'HIine Avenue; thence (6) along
northerly line of lot 493 seventy
(Til) feet to point in easterly line of
Meriline Avenue; thence (6) along
said easterly line of Meriline Avenue
seventy and thirty-four one-hun-
dn-dths (70.34) f«H.4o point ot be-
ginning. Being lots 488, 4SM. 485,
lltti, 491 nnd 492 on map} (ft- piatl of
Woodbridge Terrace filed as afore-
said.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1,000.

Together! with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWBN,
Sheriff.

HAVinT. WILENTZ.
Solicitor.

fi-20, 27; 7-4, 11.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodhridge, N. J., on July
7, 1924, at 7:30 P. M. Standard Time,
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge for the
improvement «f Rowland Place, from
Amhoy Avenue to Francis Street,
with reinforced concrete pavement
and concrete combined curb and gut-
ter,-

E'lans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
lioy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
In any contractor on receipt of ten
dollars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good condi-
tion within thirty days after the
award. Kids must be made on the
proposal form furnished by the En-
gineer, enclosed in sealed envelopes
ami addressed to the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Township,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for not less than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-

interest of the Township BO to do.
Dated June ffi, 1924.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

6-20, 27.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Excellent View of
sigiin which denott
ittarc (iai ili'ri in pi

the D f m w n l National
' I I I I ' p i > . I t l o l l * n f t i l l ' :\l

• e r i o n i t i n i i I'm I Sir M p e n i i

Convention.
legate.-, from
g of the fur

vnriiMM St«tcs. bring
thcuiiiiiig < 'invention.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue WoddtM-Mge, N. J.,*on"JfBne'
39th. 1924, at 7:30 p. m. Standard
Time, by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge for the
improvement of George Street, Ave-
nel, from Manhattan Avenue to
Pennsylvania Avenue, with rein-
forced concrete pavement and com-
bined curb amUJutter.

Pkiw, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined a t j i
ni *K>Tfran F. LOTSOTL, TowrSflp _..
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth'Am-
boy, N. J., «ny week day from 8:80
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for not less than
10% o£ the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety compnny bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions I of any
name or description,

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or nil bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 16, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled bids will be, received at the
Town Hall. Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbrtdge,-N. J.,f on June
30th, 1924, at 7:30 p. m. Standard
Time, by the Township Committee of

Will.' Wnrlil I'hntn
Photo nhows the dsirlnR, experienced ntcman T,t. R. L. MaiiRhan. pilot. U.

S. A., standing alongside the propeller of thn Curttss Pursuit Dawn |o Dusk,
Coast-toCoant ship. The trip is to demonstrate, the mobility of itm aircraft
fleet. The distance from New York to San Francisco la 2.GUU miles.

George E. Brennan, leader of
trw Illinois delegation, at his head-
quarters preparing for the National
Democratic Convention, which
opens June 12'lth.

One of the Democratic Convention Lenders.
Homer ('ummiiiKs, chairman of the Resolution* Committee,

and his secretary, J. J. Jones, of (.'.hirngn, goinif over the tentative
plann for the Democratic platform.

Bodies of Victims of Mississippi Tragedy Taken Asliore.
The first, bodies of the victims of the tragedy which took

place in a gun turret aboard t lnT. S. S. Mississippi, while at tar-
get practice, were brought from the II ispital Ship, "lielief" and
placed on a wharf at San J'etlio, where a public i-'-rvice will be

•held for the heroic dead.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

a n d p r o p o s a l
e x a m i n e d t t h e ^ffi

•

the order of the Treasurer ot Wood-. h T ( W n s h p ' o f Woodhridge for the
bridge Townsh.p without any condi- , m p r o v ( , m e n t

P
 of Second Street, Port

tional endorsement or cash in the: R u a ( l i from Carteret Street to
same amount. The successful bidder! Roosevelt-Woodtridge Road, with
will be required to furnish a surety r e i n f o r ( . t l d c o n c r e te pavement and
company bond in the full amonnt of •
the contract price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work and
indemnifying the Township Commit-
tee from all proceedings, suits or ac-
tions of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinioji, it is to the best in-
terest of the Townshin so to do.

Dated June 16, 1924.
ANDTIEW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
6-27; 7-3.

combined curb and
Plans, .

sheets may
of Morgan F. Larson,' Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith, Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any woek day from! 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
Township, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for not less than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond iA the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Townshijj Committee from all pro-
ceedings^ suits or actions of any
name or description.

•The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
if, in their opinion, it ia to the best
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 16. 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk,
6-20, 27.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main' Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., on July
7, 1924, at 7:30 P. M. Standard Time,
by the Township C6mmittee of the
Township of^Woodbridge for the
improvement of Dunham Place from
Amboy Avenue to Linden Avenue
with reinforced concrete' pavement
«nd concrete combined curb and gut-
ter.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan P. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on receipt of ten
dollars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days after the
award. Bids must be made on the
proposal form furnished by the En-
gineer, enclosed in sealed envelopes
and addressed to the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Township,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
ix certified check for not less than
10% of tho amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
the contract price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work
and. indemnifying the Township Com- . ..„
mitiee from all proceedings, suits or envelopes and addressed to the
actions of any name or description. ' Township Committee of Woodbridge

The Township Committee reserves t Township, bearing the name and
address of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid' must be accompanied by

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., on June
80th, 1924, at 7:S0 p. m. Standard
Time, by the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbridge for the
hnpruvtynent of Turner Street. Port
Reading, from Roosevelt-Woodbridge
Road to Sixth Street, with rein-
forced concrete 'pavement and com-
bined curb and gutter.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be1 examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer. 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.. any week day from 8:30
A.jf. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on th^ proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
e v l d ddesed t the

School Teacher Inherits $525,000
And Resigns.

Miss Elizabeth Wurthman, a
school teacher who had received
bequests totaling $525,000 during
the past two years, resigned, and
will make a trip to Europe; $25,-
000 of it came from an uncle in
Manhattan and the other $500,000
from Louis T. Lehmeyer, who had
been one of her grandmother's
beaus in Germany.

NOTICE OF SALE.

4165,000 Ford* New School Bonds
$225,000 High School Addition

Bonds
$ 62,000 - Port Raading Addition

Bonds
of the

Board of Education, Township of
Woodbridge, New Jtrsey.

the right to reject any or all bids,
if in their opinion, it is to the bent
interest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 16, 192.4.
ANDREW KEYES,

Townahip Clerk.
8-27; 7-3.

THE Merchants
who advertise In

tlite paper will give
you best values for
your money.

a certified check for not leas than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wootl-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in tha
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all fi.ro-
ceedjngs, suiU or actions of any
name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right,to reject any or all bids,
if, in thefr opinion, it Is to the bast
interest of the Township *o to do.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex in the State of
New Jersey, at the High School,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, until Mon-
day, July 7,' 1924, at seven o'clock
P. M. Eastern Standard Time (8:00
P. M. N. Y. Daylight Saving Time)
when they will be publicly opened,
for the purchase, at not less than par,
of bonds of the Board of Education,
of the following authorized issues,
viz.:

$165,000 Fords New School
'Bonds, maturing aerially, four
bonds on July 1st in each of the
years 1826 to 1D60, inclusive,
five bonds on July Ut, 1951 to
1963, inclusive; and

1225,000 High School Addl-
• tion Bonds, maturing serially,

seven bonds on July 1st in each
of the years 1926 to 1932, in-
clusive, eight bonds on July 1st,
11)33 to 1964, inclusive; and

$62,000 Port Reading Addi-
tion Bunds, maturing serially,
three bonds on July 1st in each
of the ye«rs 1826 to 1939, in-

bonds, rogisteialile at the option of
the holder as to principal only or as
to both principal and interest, will
he of the denomination of $1,000
each dated July 1, 1924, and will
hear interest at the rate of 4VJ%
per annum, payable semi-annually.
Both principal and interest will be
payable in gold coin of the United
States of the present standard of
weight and fineness, tjhe Fords New
School Bonds being payable at the
Fords National Bank, Fords, N. J.,
and the High School and Port Read-
ing Addition Bonds being payable at
the First National Bank of Wood-
bridge., N. J.

The amounts necessary to be
raised by the sale of the three bond
issues, are as follows: Fords New
School Bonds, $165,000; High School
Addition Bonds, $225,000; Port
Reading Addition Bonds, $62,000.
No more, bonds of each issue will be
sold than will produce the amount
necessary to be raised by the sale
of such issue and an additional sum
of less than $1,000 for each issue
(exclusive of the amount) of any in-
terest accrued on the bonds). If less
than the. maximum authorized
amount of an issue is Bold, the unsold
bonds of such issue will be those last
maturing. The bonda of each issue
will, unless all bids therefor are re-
jected, be soldi to the bidder or bid-
ders complying with the terms of sale
and. offering1 to pay not less than the
amount necessary to be raised by
the sale of such issue, and to take
therefor the least amount of bonds
of such issue, commencing with the
first maturity, and if two or more
bidders offer to take the same amount
of bonds of the same issue, then the
bonds of that issue will be sold to
the bidder or bidders offering to pay
therefor the highest additional price.
The purchaser must pay accrued in-
terest from the date of the bonds
to the date of delivery, and must
take and pay for the bonds at the
First National Bank of Woodbridge,
New Jersey, within fourteen days
from the award thereof. The right
is reserved to reject all bids.

Any bidder may condition his bid
on the award to hinq of the three
issues of bonds, but in that case if
there is1 a more favorable bid for one
of the issues for which he bids, his
bid will be rejected. Any bid may
be rejected to which any other con-
dition is attached.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned District Clerk of the
Board of Education, Township of
Woodbridge, New Jersey, and en-
closed in a sealed envelope marked
on the outside "Proposal for Bonds."
Bidders must at the time of making
their bids deposit a certified check
for 2% of (the face amount of the
bonds bid for, drawn upon an incor-
porated bank or trust company to the
order of the Board of Education,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, to secure
the Board against any loss resulting
from a failura of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid and the
requirements of this notice. Checks
of unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned upon the award of the bonds.

The proceedings relating* to the is-
sue of the foregoing bonds have been
approved by the Attorney General
and a copy thereof endorsed with
such approval will be furnished the
successful bidder.

By order of the ttoyrd of Educa-
tion.

Service Station Man
bujs 'Standard"

The service station man
buyi guolina on * prac-
tical bub. With him it'*

th i t ' i • popuUr
That's why the maforkr
invariably Milt "Stand-
ard."

Made in
New Jersey

Ask the service station owner
why he carries "Standard" Gas-
oline. Eight to one he figures
it the best simply because
"Standard" has been longest in
the game.

Sound common sense in that
Our fifty successful years in
business migrft account for the
big "Standard" organization,
with its splendid experience
and equipment. But there's
another angle. Keeping public
favor that long can mean just
one thing—a foundation of ab-
solutely reliable products. The
tests of time and public service

! are hard, but they do make
leaders stand out

OIL COMPANY
[Ntte Jersey]

STAN DAR D
GASOLINE

The "Standard" Gasoline sold ii> West Virginia is refined in West
Virginia by West Virginians. You can be both proud and satisfied ia

this Parkeraburg product, for there is nun? better in any state.

' "Standard" iithttrvk mark oftht Standard Oil Co. (N.J.),
jqjutettd in tkt VnittJStaUS md many fortif* cetmhia.

• < * *
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playinp c!ir'i
was enjuvi'i!
Otto Fischer
Mr. and Mr
and Knthcrit
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Mrs. Alfred k:i\
and Mr« A And

•f the thi'd iurthd.,
J u n e 'Di'1 rru.'i

locortcil in pink ar Mr. and Mrs. Ps
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Mr>
« ere Ml?.
Ii. Kinney,

twenty
anniversary at their 1.
night by entertaining
relative.". Refreshmt nt

kins and Albert a n d musical delocti.n^ v
ins Mr. and Mr». Tn(1l>' *<•»•<• ihe r ' 1 ( 1 l ' '

William, Jr., on of irifts.
- Mr. and Mm. *U\

entertained friends .M-1

their home Sunday in

n , ••. M

.-l
Jr.,
Mr.

Neil*
Nord, Oscar Maidfnrp. Steven Lund-
qulst, Mr. nnd Mr-. J. A. Lind, Mr.
aid Mrs H. I>iaud> and children,
Russell and Sirli y. nnj Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur I.mii.

—The K.•! (i•= Woman'* Club held
their an mini picnic on Pfeiffer's Hill, recently.
Wednesday. Besides the luncheon"
which everyone trtok with them, i f
cream and other refreshments were
Ferved. A most. enjoyable time waf
had by all.

—Mr. and Mr?. Ling, nf Rahwny.
visited friends here yesterday.

—Mr. A. Chnppel will open a fir>:
claw radio and electrical snpply
store on New Brunswick avenue, near
Geiling Store, in th*- near future.

Wa

A «ufpri.«e win given for Mr. M"l
Mrs. (iliver on .Sunday nftetnc"•".
when n bus arrived from Holn.k' M
filled «i th friends and relatives of il.i
Oliver family. They paid a visit t"
the new Iwo-story home on Oak Ti'ei
Road. There were 2fi men who l,;i'l
their own Tiflnd and also carried nt'1 •
rt-priBunting the Forwt<rro. Afl'-r
being served refreshments the paity
rmraded down the Iselin street- •<.
leave for their homes. Mr. o l i n '
neenmpanied them in his car a« far ••
Rahway,

—Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of the
nhnffnr Lincoln Highway, have returned after

„ t, . . , . , „ . _i • —Mrs. Oliver Willetts and daugh-
On Friday last week. Miss Els.e t p r Margaret of Hivrrtnn have been

S.'liiimj.f of Grove ayenuo nnd Miss vjltjting M r m i l , Ml.u H e n r v Von
dyn Tier, of Ridgndak' avenu

were tri iKliiated frnm the Montrlair
Nnrmal School, al H
mi nt exercises which
the afternoon. The : i
was held at noon a:

ommence-
held in

luncheon
Norm ,'i I

Bremen of Freeman street.
Miss Kerecln Peterson of Dunham

Place nttrmled a picnic in honor of j
Mrs. Morris (Joldfaili of I'erth A m - '

Sewarea
—Mr. nnd Mr*. A. FT. Rowprn and

(touchier. Mildred nnd Mrs. Wrr>.
Rowe, of
Sunday

"Pu.ld I a
Mi.

Kidgndalo nvi nue,
e<ifs nf Mr. nuil Mrs. I.e
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draw I
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week-end
re «fvc(!

-Mr. and Mrs. £h
Irvington, were
>ts of Mrs. Henry

—Miss Mary Elins.
wick, was the Sunday cuest of Miss
Elsie Schrimpf.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tier.
and

New BrunB-

Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. I" i
Perry, Mrs. M. I). Valentine nnd Mr

H. Craikc attended tho meeting 1,4
• Monmouth County HistoricRl S .

ciety at the Old Tennnnt Chunti
, „ . .near Freehold, yesterday. f,\r.

». ' , „ L Tfinibs JR a member of the Monmo m
boy, who was formerly M*" Ruth. Amlioy. are visiting Mr. mid Mrs. C C m m t y Soc i f> ty.
J iuvWn and n teacher in Schci j A. S.ni. h. ..f I'rospect. avenue _ M r and Mrs. John Bwlm.in,
No. $, Perth Ambny. 1 •'"'•••' " ' . " ' i * ' , 1 fr' ,. ™ *are Bpending their vacation at (iB

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M. Coov- a V ( "m'• » •''• n o n « f o r ' h ( ' s u""" e rdensburg.
er of Central avenue and children ? f U l ^aduahnc from the Montclair __M r <" 8
motored to Irvington and Newark on
Sunday.

No School.
s. .Icihn Strome and son left

-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Howcll

—George Houseman of Main strvet ^ , • ; .L •,, • •*
,has recovered from the effects of a I O m o ' w h p r ( 1 f h ? ' v w l 1 1 " " *

f Ridgednle i snattered foot, which oecured. recent- f o r sevcrnl^
out with two hoy i

VIIT- • • * j j • * T»' A ° " c | " < « u Mic muntciHi 1 - * ' " (*»«»• w i n - 1 —**i.i, a n u m m . j \ . rv, m a run arid

I K-IT »?m F a i U ' p , " „" mencement exercise, HI Friday aft- family enjoyed a motor trip along the
n; rJ bridge on Monday early to secure n e r n o o n . T h e M ,M e ; ! ^ ^ l y , , Tier, Hudson on Sunday.

(license for his new nutomohi e. J gi j e o-hrimn/ ,,vacticed their —Mr. «nH Mrs. I.enn rHmn»,oll
acticed their j —Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell

" i P r t h a n d hild " B d d " d P t k

,,h , j « j v "• ' ' L s v e n u e , and Mrs. H.
clBiivcs at saving visited their parent? in Ihith- Herbert Schrimpf, of Crove avenue,I scout friends'
nr. of the " - fo^dur ing th» winter. ^ ^ attended the Montclai. Normal com-! . —Mr. and Mrs. A.

Chirrt«nitl(r of their daiiK'nSft,
<>„»- Mill lJ'iad if being repa :

ed by t h . r . u n t v f o a d emphiyes. [license for his new nutomoime. a n d E , g j e Schrimpf
-Mr«. Kii7»(.eih Ahrens end' — « ' • . Brinkman was a1 visitor on t e a c h i n g . i n ^ ^ N,, n in Perth': and children, "Buddy" and PaWciii'

dauirht.T. Kth.i vi-ited friend*here- Monday in New Brunswick. 'Amboy. Miss Tierrfnncht the fourth of Green street, motored to Wnsh-
• I — M r. N o r v f t r K . o i , \)RK i r r p n o a n ( - . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .

- -M- . Ir<i,r- Feflcr. oldest daugh- w » s shopping in New York on Mon-
tf-r ..f Mr. and Mrs Frank Feslfr ' d ay-
wa« i.pi-rfl'.ed on in Newark Wc-dnes
dav fi r a crippled foot. She was. . ,

- - •- - c i f l t l o n . I n c . . w
7th, at r> p. m.

—The next general meeting of the
Iselin Volunteer Fire Company, Inc.,

ill tn|(e place on July S, at 8 p. m.

C.rpe^» . of Po^t
has. been received by

and Mrs. M. I. Demarest from tl

, formerly of town, is visiting ' his'arTivaf at
R. Martin and'Mr. a n d M r s ' Benjamin Parsons, of E r n e g t D e m a r e B t i n Tacoma"

I Prospect avenue. « • -» — — -• • '
—Mrs. Etla Wheeler nnd Miss

Hopelawn
—The- dunce held at the Sione

House by the HCVF' Athletic Club last
Saturday evening, was both a social
and financial siicces^.

—Mi?s Anna Sheen, r.f May street,
spent Sunday nith friends at Long
Branch.

—Mr?. Peter Waldman. of War-
df» -*vrtit»f. vi.«i(ed fr1eo4» in P<ftti
Amboy. recently. ' •

- Mrs. Michael Dudansky, of City
Line, iva? a Perth Amboy visitor, re-
cently.

—Mr. Michael Burnley, of Lee ave-
nue, wa? the guest of friends in Perth
Amboy. recently.

—Mr Vincent Cere*, of Perth Am-
boy, was the guef=t of friend? here-,
recent! v.

She was
gr..r, ar. interview with the famous
In. Ad'iph Lorenx some time ago.

-•Mr*. Guy Keys«r of New York
' ity was the guest of Mr. and Mrp.
John J. Schilcox over the week end.

—Mis? Marguerite Quish motci-i-d
t<i Newark. Tuesday eveninjr.

—Mr. and M*rs. Charlr? Wagen-
hofftr^entertained frierids nnd rtl.i-,
tivei at their home Sunday in hoiii.-
of the homecoming of Mr*. W;ti;cn-
hoffer, who has been away f.i hei
health.

, while Miss Schrimpf the sixth ington Rock, Plainfield on Sunday
«Li_ m*_ ,, . . . _ t J v j afternoon,

—Mr. Ernest Moffett of Prospect
avenue IB in Missouri on a business

be held on July "'UMiBs Bertha Suhr.ney, of Perth] —WalterH. Warr of Grovo avenue

was snopping in .>ew i<jin un n u n - grade Mms Tier will start teach-
r'day- . . ,. , ,. !ing in the Fords Sch.'.-l while Miss
- 1 , - T h « n c * t e e

l
n r n l m c c t i n K ° f t h e Schrimpf will teach in Hopelawn in„ Iselin Hilitv and Improvement Asso- , . , f Q i i . ™»«." r

Dorothy Wheeler were Newark visit-
ors, Wednesday.

Mr*. Strome Enter ta in!
Trinity Women's Society

Mrs. John Strome, of Wedfrewood

iicsb i / c iua ico i , 111 1 HCUITiB, VV USn

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Christie ami
Wallace Christie spent Wednesdny
motoring to Newburgh.

—The Leap Year Dance at the*
Land and Water Club last Saturdav
night, proved most successful, and
all reported a tfiost enjoyable tirm
A regular club dance will̂  be he|f|
tomorrow night. Fourth of July, as
is customary, will be Commodo'

Work i. sorted on the repfl.r.n» t ^ P e r t £ A fc M r ; n d „
of Oak Tree Road by the township. R u s k , ' w i l l r e g l d e i /v^H.it ine Place,

—On Tuesday, June 24, a party , Woodbridge, upon their return from
of six visited Perth Amboy, and at ' their wedding trip to \tlnntic City.
1^ ./clock midnight enjoyed B won- —Mils A'.Tierce, of Bound Brook,
derful Chinese supper. There was has been the guest of Miss Elsie Law-
an exhibition d«nce given by Mr. Al 8on, of Weat G»een street, this week.
Shea and Mrs. Oliver. Those present —Misa Ruth Potter ..f West Main

Amboy, became the hnde of Mr. Al-, returned home from Canada, where' #1 «
uska, of Dunham 1'lace, on Sat- he attended the International con-' ™
afternoon, at ft .'clock, in the vention of Rotary Clubs.

Holy Trinity Slavish Church, in Penn ; . —Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger and

who recently moved here
New York, entertained

members of the Woman's Mis-

children of Maple avenue motored tn
Trenton on Sunday, where they visit-
ed relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs, W. Frank Bunu
of Grenville avenue spent the week
end at Lake Hoptacong.

—Mr. and Mrs, Harold "Van Syckle
of Tisdale Place attended a tea at

—Mm. Iiola Jogari of Ford- visit- were: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. G. street, entertained Mr! and Mrs. Ken-! Colonia on Saturday.
g ,

Wacky.
ed t the home of her sisto.-, Mrs. Slugas, Rai. Shea, Al Shea and G. n e th B. Cope, of Canton, Ohio, this
James Quish, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler nv-
tored to Newark Tuesday night.

p , o C a , , t
j week, who were recently married andj y

—The people of Iselin are won- are touring the east by automobile,
i h th i h i lk M C h i l d t dp p g y

dering who the person is who is walk- Mr. Cope, who is a lawyer, graduated—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and jng around the streets every evening from Harvard Collepi
children, motored out of town Sun- in their pajamas. of ig23.

in the class

atjMw.-John Hartung was a Perlh
Ambuy viwtor, rwently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fullerton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fullertiin arc
children, William J. Fullerton and
Miss Ida Fullerton, motored to Ju th -
erford. Sunday. •

—Otto Schuster spent Saturday nt
Belmar.

—Mr. and kra . John Gnspnrt and

Seniors Back Last
Night From Capital

Mis« Gladys Burton, of Phila-
j detphia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
i Î eon Campbell, of Green street.'

—Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
sons have moved to St. George's ave

—Miss Helen Augustine of Ridge-
dale avenue, the organist at the local
Methodist Church, played at the
morning and evening services on
Sunday at the Centenary Methodist
Church in Newark.

—Mrs. M. W- Kerrill of Linden
avenue and Mrs. D. R. White >.uiy»<l
the organ for the services at the

Society of the Trinity Re-
C h h f W t N Y kformed Church, of Weat New York,

at a luncheon last week. The delega-
tion came by bus. Mrs. A. W. Hop-
per, wife of the pastor of the New
Yotk Church, presented Mrs. Strome
"on behalf of the society, with a Bible
Concordance. The regular business
meeting was held after the luncheon
and a social time enjoyed.

The guests were: Mrs. A. W. Hop-
per, Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Edith Beck, Mrs.
Enwinger, Mrs. Cairns, Mrs. Sauter-
back, Mrs. Gorjean, Mrs. Emmone,
Mrs. Branning, Mrs. Partridge, Mrs.
Van Kuren, Mrs. Kreuscher, Mrs.
Melh*n, mik.' Dobbs, Mrs HtiM, "Mrs/
Herring, Miss Millie Snppfs and Miss
Lois ttefttnif, of Nt?«*T0rtr Mrs. J.

—Mrs. James
nue from their recent Freeman street n u« announced the
residence.

Mt and Mrs. R. C. Tyrrell and
A f d f l

Mt
Al(Continued from First Page) son. Aiirea, of Tisdale Place, and

: their guest, Mrs. Tyrrell, of Bmgham-
vifited the Botanical Garden?. Thur?- to.n- N- Y., and Mrs. Theodore Marsh,

. - —Mr.

urday.
—Mr.

and Mrs. Lazlo Mezo and
Sd

I'arsler and son
Perth Amboy S>*tt-

new
ni/hV. Freer Gallery of Art.

d

National Museums and

On Thursday noon Mr. Boehm se-
cured an interview with the President

Senator Walter E Edge
titled the class *o \nsit

and Mrs.
m i n i W J C t i t f r ' a w u > i » i v i n t r I I I U I I I x . . _ _ ^_-_ -

Char.es Sch.Mer rooms of th. White House also and ^ S j & H
B " S -

day.

only the east rooms, which are,
the general public. Each

member of the class met and shook
nf—Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Vro-rm

Fords visitrd friends here lCcen
—Harold Daniback i? greatly

proved from hi? recent illness.
Nels Lawritzen was an out n
chopper Tuesday iiight.

—Mr>.

were much surprised to
highly honored official was the pos .„

HAIR and FRECKLES tenville, Monday;

unny, but it's true.
Luncheon was served at 12:30 at

MV=..'Ge«.rBe Hafley, the hotel, and they left there at 2:30
f t f th U S t t d th 3Jr.. and child, motored out nf town

' J ^i>ca l firemt-n were called out.-to
a =mall blaze at the home of Peter

recently. It was necessary
t

for the Union Station and the 3
/clock trair: fo

School faculty, and

flip*
of the High

Mrs. Ray, 01

•was a Perth Amboy
—Miss Margaret (jtophin, of Lor-

etta street, was a Perth Amboy vis-

' "" I lM^n-d- Mrs Thomas Reed/If -nTmo.orVd" ouV of town Sunday.
Lee avenue, were C4injr+at*!ated upor.
the birth of a baby b">\ recently.

—•Mr?. Clemer.t Graziar.a. nf City
Line, was the gun1: of n-lative.* in
Brooklyn. Monday.

•—Mi?« Tcre=R Acker, r.f City Line.
•was a Perth Amity vi«iti>r. Tuesday.

— Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Lambert-
Bon, of Loretta street, was the guest
of relatives in Rordentuwn, Sunday.

—The Mis?*--1 Elsii- Whittner and
Tina Dick.-on. nf City Lint, were the
guest- of friends in Perth Amboy.
Monday

—Mi>_ William Hinipar. of Brace
avenue, visited friends in Perth Am-
boy, Tuesday.

—The Hopelawn Athletic Club is
planning tu hold a dance- at the Stone
House Inn, Convary Place, in thf-
near future.

•—Mr. Joseph Kantk, of Juliett
street, spent June 15 at Keansburg.

—Miss Margaret McCabe enter-
tained guests from Woodbridge, re- duing nicely. , . . . .
c e n t ] , . , A daughter was born a week ago and under perfect chaperones.

—The Hungarian Society held a "Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ,
dance at the School, Saturday. It Berkowitz, formerly of town. t
was a success both socially and finan- —Following the main events at the
cially Woodbridge celebration, the local fire

—Mr. Anton Grossman, of May company entertained over 100 guests
street, was a Long Branch visitor, from Keyport and piscataway hre
Sunday. companies.. A supper was served at

—Mr. and Mrs. Clement Graziana, 1::S0 oVlock. St. Michaels Batid
of City Line, visited relatives in from Hopcwell, N. J., furnished the
Brooklyn, recently. music. The Lincoln Inn did the cat-,,,

—Mrs. Albert Larstn, of West ering. ' ,
Pond Road, was a \Vood!.rid« visit- —Mr?. Margaret Day, of Plain-

~ field, recently spent a week-end with
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Pfeiffer. /

—The Women's Auxiliary of the
local f.re company presented the ftre-
mer. with a handsome floral piece
representing the American flag, just
before parade time in the recent
celebration.

f s g r ^
—Mrs. P. W. Logan. Mr. and Mrs.

Maxwell Ldfean and daughters,
Eleanor and Ethel, the Misses Elaine

for the class throuEh the courtesy of and Nathalie Logan and Mr. Hargia
* Prall motored to Freeport, Long

Island, Sunday, where they visited
M d M Th

This en-
the main

A. H. Bowers and
red, left today (Fri-
Lake, uhere they will

several days.
he Misses Florence and May

visited relatives in Tot-

of
engagement

B l
e engagement of

her sister, Mks Lillian Bauerlee to
Clarence M. Liddle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 11. Liddle uf Tisdale Place,
when Mr. and Mrs. James Wight en-
tertained on Saturday night in honor

I ' Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. C. C. Jones,
? i Mrs. William Kowe and MrB. Carl

., , and on July 5 a card party
will be held.

Mrs. Dunham has been "Seriously
ill during the past week at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Weiant

Pupils' Recital At
Home of Mrs. A. G. Brown

m
fijiuaUL. JV,

*r*«v the township. '
.—Victor Love of Green street has

successfully completed the year's
studies at Newark Normal School and
is spending his vcation at his home.
Mr. Love will graduate next Febru-

of town.

Mrs. Rowe Surprised

On Friday night, the pupils of Mrt-.
A. G. Brown, of Main street, gave ;i
recital at her home on Main street.
A delightful program was presented
to the mothers of the pupils, who
were the guests.

The program follows: "Grand-
father's Clock" (Florence Maiim).

deline Peterson: "Birds in the
..oods" (Anthony) Jane Dunne-

"Evergreen and HMJ> Pd^a," ifiohert
Franz), BYrriice "EyerTtusB; ''At the
Races" (Anthony), Dorothy Sattler;
"Tinker Ball" (Bessie Merz) Manuel
Klein; "Fan- Tan" (Anthony), Helen
Gerity; "At Dusk" (Chas. F. Careyi.
Bertha Peterson; "Dancing With
Baby" (Anthony), Elisabeth Wyld;
"Dancing Sunbeam" (Pabst), Mar-
garet Jordon; "Amid the Hoses'

ary.
—Mrs. Huber of Upper Gr<?en

, y d Vctor L
l f Mi« Alma West and Miss Ruth of Green street visited in Newark on
Moore, of New Brunswick, were the Tuesday morning.

street fell and sprained her arm on dozen and a half tea spoons. Re-
Brace avenue, Perth Amboy while ! freshments were served,
visiting her daughter last week.

•—Miss Nita Nihoff, a teacher in
one of the local schools has returned
to her home in Oswego, New York

—Miss Ruth Love nd Victor Low

terian Church sojourned to the home ^Carmena. Va'lse^ ^ (Lane-Wilson)
of Mrs. William Rowe, on Ridgedale "- 1 ' " . . ~ J - I
avenue, on Tuesday evening, where
they gave her a surprise party in
honor of her recent birthday.

A jolly time was enjoyed, and the
girls presented Mrs. Rowe with a

present were: Mrs. Andrew
Simonsen, .Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr.,
Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Mrs. A. H.
Bowers, the Misses Edythe Baker,
Alida Van Slyke, Emma Jaeger,
Daisy Madsen, Marparet Gardner,

( )
Ethel Campion; "Edelweiss" (Lango)
Ellen Campion; "Spring Song"
(Merkel) Miriam Voorhees; "Spring
Song" (Mendelggohn) Helen Dock-
stader; "Spinning Wheel" (Spindler)
Susie Murphy.

Special Meeting of Hiitorj- Club

A special meeting of the History
Club will be held Wednesday after-
noon, July 2, at the home of the
president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs. A

of Misa Betty de Russy on -Miss G. Griffin, a local schiol Doris Leber.
E J

P=n,"Mildred 1 = ! - T tap^t dijaj-on will take

teacher, returned to her home in ()s-
—Miss Martha Jacobs, of Linden j w eeo, New York for the summer v:i-;

avenue, has been enjoying her vaea- eation. j
tion for the past ten days, —Miss Helen Dockstader of Cet;-,

—Mrs. C. R. Brown is eptertaining t!"al avenue and Miss Helen Harned |
the Auction Bridge Clab at her sum-! 2.. Gwen street, left
mer home in Heck

Mrs. Zett lemoyer Hostess
To Sunday School Class i

place, and all members are especially
urged to be present.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

zi,U?. recently. It was t y
use only chemicals, ami the dam-, Kanway.

e was slight. i The trip was thoroughly enjoyable Grove, today. j y d a missionary confer! p y
—A daughter ; was horn a week from the beginning to the end. Not MrS- E, H. Boynton is the guest c n c e a s local delegates for the Ordor i of her Sunday School class at her
o Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Max | an accident or mishap of any kind of jjer sister, Miss Edith Ilinsdale, Jubilee Rn^\at,r ^t r.«»™-«—*: — i hnmp nn SatnrHav.

. sum- u l uunHi Bireei, leu yesterday,'
avenue, Ocean I Thursday, for Assonet, Mass., where Mrs. S. F. Zettlemoyer, of Sewaren,

I they will attend a missionary confer-! pleasantly entertained the members

Wagenhoffer, Mother and baby are occurred to mar the pleasure of a a t her home in Berkeley, Cal. Mrs.
i perfect trip made by a perfect class, j . H . Thayer Maftin is visiting her

»*•+• • •»»• •»• • • • • • • • •»»• • •

Mary Succeeds
on Main Street •

By LAURA MILLER

or a week ago Tuesday,

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

Norn Our Well-
Chocen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

—A number of employes of the
Carborundum Company were dropped
from the payroll last week.

—The r.ew- plant of the National
Fircproofing Company expects to be
ready for operation early next month.

—Howard Peterson, the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson re-
ceived a severe cut in his right wrist
a week ago while playing with a
broken bottle. Dr. Hay was required
to take three| stitches in the wound.

—A son was born recently to Mr.

©. 1121, br Linn lillltr

GOTHAM, SHORT-CHANGE
ARTIST

Are you more Interested In people
ar things? Would you rather accumu-
late friends or dollar bills? That is

and Mrs. Andrew Orosz.
—At the last meeting of the

practically the way a successful youug
woman lawyer puts the question of
city vs. town. The town, she is sure,
liters more friendships. The city may
live you a higher pile of cash—if you
succeed above the average. Other-

sister also in her home in San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Boynton and Mrs. Martin
will not return from California until
after the middle of July.

—Miss Cassie Carpenter of Wee-

Church.
Society of

—Miss Lida Stell of Rahway visit-
J with Mrs. J. Edward Harned of

en street on Wednesday.
—Miss Emily Harned, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har-
ned of Green street is ill at her home.

Congregational home on Saturday.
Miss Beckman, of New York City,

quahic Park, is the guest of Miss Elsie ! —Miss Betty De Russy of the Mid-
Lawson, of upper Green street. dlesex General Hospital in New

—Mrs. R. A. Hirner and daughter,] Brunswick is spending the summer at
Mrs. Wendoljm Leber, of Tisdale i h c r home on Green street.
Place, left by auto Wednesday for —Mr. W. Roeder, a former local

high school teacher now of PatPrson,
N. J., visited with friends here lv-

A-ise the city short-changes you both ' pearl Filer.

Kingston, N. Y., where they will visit
the former's brother, Dr. Frederick
Snyder.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke entertain-
ed the Misses Eme and Helen Wright
of Haddonfield, over the week-end.

—The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church will hold a
food sale Saturday afternoon, from
3 to 5, at the home of Mrs. William
Harned. -^

—Miss Alida Van Slyke will leave
onjjaturday for Orono, Maine, where
Bhe will take a summer course at the
University of Maine. ij

—Miss Dorothy Fauratte, of Rah-
jway, was the week-end guest of Miss

ways, she believes.
If actions speak louder than words.

It Is significant that Bessie Newaom,
A. B., A.-M., LL. B., Phi Beta Ktppa
(that's the scholarship one, you know),
national president of Kappa Alpha
Theta (that's a social one that's aald

Women's Auxiliary of the fire com-!to take la only brains pins good
pany. Ii was decided to discontinue | looks), moved from Washington to
two mettings a month during July'
and August and only meet on the
first Tuesday of the month.
James Quuish was in the chair.

Mrs.

School Saving* Report

Educational Tnrift Campaign col-

Oklahoma City and Oklahoma City to
Hot Springs, Ark.

The moves were dictated by any-
thing but fear of failure. In Wash-
ington, Miss Newsom, with all her de-
grees accumulated before she wat
twenty-four, became • member Of a
successful flrOj and was made an u -

Come Iii
and see us the
next time you
are in need gf
good printing

I We are
special-
ists in
the kind
of work

> a t
pleases.

A
A trial
Ii afl
we ask.

• « • • • •

lections on June 17, 1924, taken up •'oclate member of the legal and ad-
fron, the several schools in which the "«ory war board of the dty.
„ . , . . , . . . . , „ , . In Oklahoma City, a place on the
ftoodbndge NmtaoHl Bank » oper-, ^ D e m o c r a t l c ^ J . b t t | w l < M

ating the system, were as follows: j i n c o m e a b o v e t h e agrafe •alary, a
Port Reading -. $169.57 ; |,ractlc« that brought her " f t h t h

[•*°- \ . [reception and genuine Interest," are a

Sewaren , 45.35
St. James '. _ 24.80
High School 13.26

7 2 4 9 1 f e w of t h e ""••*7<!-4B The story I

|5ia.3O
Taken in at bank 31.68

¥544.98

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!

P V l D you know dial
•L^ you aid tlus paper
Lave an inteieit in eon1

moo? Your tucceu help*
the community as a whole
which in bun u of benefit
to u*.

When a metchaD! adva»
tact with lit, he i» invest-
ing hia ttaogr, which it
Mtutsod with Httereit.

attalf*d.
The story In Hot Spring!

says, "Just beginning to be made." A
rtlgegt of Arkansas lawi U 00 the
program for the near future. Her fel-
low townswomeu describe her u "a
woman who has won a place for not
only herself, liut for other women In
public ulTairs Though yet In her
twenties, the. Is one of the beat-in-
formed ciiUens of the entire country
.in tuiili-b of the duy and national and
international ufTHir«. Withal she U •
winsome, womanly girl, and enjoys
1 tie good times of her home club M
well as the mure serlooa affairs of
tier public career."

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this newt-
paper we do job wbric
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this hne be SUDD

To See Us

cently.
—Albert Martin, Jr. of Green, f G

street and Justin Marsh of Centralavenue, visited in Rahway
day.

Mon-

•Mrs. Charles Search of Cramp-
ton avenue was a Rahway visitor on
Monday.

and Mr. La Ford, of Watertown, N.
Y., assited Mrs. Zettlemoyer in en-
tertaining har young guests. The
decorations and favors were pink. In ]
the various games played Miss Eliza- j
bet Conrad won first prize, which was
a guessing game; while Margaret
Walker won the consolation prize.
Anna Evon won first prize in the
potato race, nd Helen Christopheraon
won the second prize.

The class presented Mrs. Zettle-
moyer with a pretty hanging flower
basket.

Those present were; Ruth Miller,
Margaret Walker, Helen Christopher-
son, Joyce Winfield, Berth Conrad,
Emily Lewis, Frances Shanley, Eliza-
bet Conrad, Anna Evon and Mary C.
Clark.

Delicious refreshments were served
—M.iss Sadie Martin of Green i b v t h e pleasing hostess.

street spent several days last week!
as the guest of her brother and Mrs, j
Irving Martin of Milltown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Varden of
Mrytle venue are visiting at Merccrs-

—Mrs. J. E. Breckenridsre and Mii»s
Lou Woardell visited Miss Mary Tosh,
of Elizabeth, Tuesday.

—Mrs. E. Jackwood is recuperat-
ing at her home in • Trinity Lane,
after undergoing an operation in St.
Michael's Hospital, Newark.

—Mrs. H. B. Slater and children,
of Leone street, are visiting relatives
in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Win. Donovan,
Mrs. Charles Mesick, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mesick and Mrs. F. M. McCarter
and Mrs. Otto Deite motored to
Keansburg Wednesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs.<£. S. Winship, of
l i t Vernon, N. Y-, were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R-
Hatfteld, of Grove avenue.

—MT. and MrB. George Disbrow
and eon, Robert, of Grove avenue,
wereJ the guests of Mrs. Disbrow's
brother, Mr. H. T. Davis, of South
Amboy, Wednesday evening.

—Miss Mary Elias, of New Bruns-
wick, has been visiting MUM Elsie
Schrimpf for several days.

—Mrs. iJL L. Huber and Miss Grace
Huber were Newark viators Tuesday.

—Mrs. James Filer »nd daughter,
Pearl, were Newark Shoppers, Thurs-
day, ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Tobrowo-
sky of Main street and family spent
Saturday at Holly Park.

—Rev. A. S. Dezendorf of Main
street spent Tuesday in Newark,
while Mrs. Dezendorf was the guest
Of Mrs. G. T. Busainger of Elizabeth.

—Mrs. William Ritcher of Brook-
lyn was the guest of Mrs. Clones
Farr of Linden avenue on Saturday.
Miss Eleanor Farr returned with
Mrs. Hitcher on Saturday for a so-
journ of several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Barron Levi of
Linden avenue, celebrated their wed-
ding anniversary on Tuesday night,
when they entertained a few relatives
and intimate friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carrol and
»on. Jack, of Linden avenue have
been spending several days at Brad-
ley Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Stout and
children of School street motored to
Irvington and Newark on Sunday.

—lire. Francis Bartow of Duflhum
Pice entertained Mrs. Anna Leathers
and Miss Florence Leather* of Perth
Amboy recently. ,

—Mr. and Mrs.Xewfc Perry Hoag-
land of Burlington are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a son,
Lewis Bonnette Hoagland, born last
Tuewiay afternoon at the home of

berg, Pa., Mrs. Varden will remain
for the summer; while Mr. Varden
will return in two weeks.

—Mrs. George Ritter and children,
formerly of Freeman street left on
Saturday for Canada where they will
make their residence. Mr. Ritter has
been living in Canada for the past
several weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Lydia Leber Entertains

Miss
street,

Lydia Leber,
entertained a

of Freeman
few young

friends on Tuesday afternoon from
2 until 6 o'clock, in honor of her
eleventh birthday. Games were
played, and a jolly time enjoyed.

Refreshments were served from a
table prettily decorated in pink and
white and in the center of which was

. d Mrs. Aaron Bernstein I The
have returned, from their wedding j gifts.

1 the birthday cake with eleven candles.
Bernstein | The hostess received many pretty

trip and have taken up their resi-
dence in Freeman street.

—Miss Julia King of St. Georges
avenue and M.iss Margaret Holohan
and M. J. Holohan of Main street
left Monday by auto for a trip to
Saratoga.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Keating of
School street spent the week-end with \
Mr. and Mrs. 4, Almo of Long Island
City. , .

—P. S. Janderup of Freeman street
returned on Saturday from a four
day's business trip to Cleveland, O.

—A meeting of the King's Her-
alds, a children's missionary society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church!
is being held this afternoon at 3
o'clock, Friday at the home of Miss
Kathenne Hinkle in Freeman street.

—Mrs. John McAuslan of Freeman
street spent Monday in Elizabeth.

—Mrs. J. H. Concannon of Barron
avenue is entertaining her nice Miss
Veronica Fox of Rahway.

—Mrs. Conrad Stern and children
of Myrtle avenue are spendiutj sev-
eral weeks in New York State.

[Telephone

when you want
that next job of

Printing
You will get first-class
work, and you will get
it when promised, for
having work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this office.

Ii you prefer, send the
order by mail or bring
it to the office in penon.

Let U$ Show You
What We Can Do

The guests were: Margaret Lee,
Emily Lee, Thelma Hoagland, Vera
and Bernice Hoagland and Katherine—Say "I saw your advertisement in

Hinkle. the Woodbridge Independent". —

Large Assortment of Fireworks
at

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main St. Phone 150

We serve Puritan fee Cream
Deliveries cheerfully made.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.

Woodbridge

Pearl Filer Entertains
Miss Pearl Filer celebrated her six-'

teenth birthday last Friday evening
by entertaining a number of young-
friends. Games and dancing were <
enjoyed. Elaborate refreshments!
were served, and the favors were yel-
low baskets filled with nuts. The'
hostess, was the recipient of many;
pretty gifts. , \

Mr. Dr. w»4 Mrt-l

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

HARVEY KEUY
24 Nelson St. Woodbridge

Phone 222-M.

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722)
Representing • . , .

B, J. ABR0WSM1TH, INC.
correspondent* of

SPENCER TRASK A CO.
New York

•zM

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

a M. AGREEN CO, loci


